








MOHAMMED HAMED, by his authorized
agentWALEED HAMED,

Plaintiff,

v.

FATHIYUSUF and UNITED
CORPORATION,

Defendants.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DtvtstoN oF sT. cRotx

HODA FATHI YUSUF HAMED'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO INTERVENE

COMES NOW Proposed lntervenor Hoda FathiYusuf Hamed (hereinafter "Hoda

Hamed" or *Mrs. Hamed"), by and through her undersigned counsel, and hereby files

this Motion to lntervene for the limited purpose of objecting to the posting of Plot 100

Eliza's Retreat to secure the bond requirement issued against the Plaintiff in the above-

captioned action. See, Mountain Top Condominium Assoc. v. Dave Sfaôþer Master

Builder, lnc.,72 F.3d 361, 368 (3d Cir. 1995)(stating'[p]roposed interyenors need not

have an interest in every aspect of the litigation. They are entitled to intervene as to

specific issues so long as their interest in those issues is significantly protectable.').

Mrs. Hamed contends that she has an interest in Plot 100 as it is marital property

subject to distribution by the divorce court and that Plot 100 was posted as a bond in

this matter without her knowledge or consent. As such, Mrs. Hamed submits that, as a

matter of law, her interest in Plot 100 is sufficient to support intervention as a matter of

right under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 24(aX2), which is applicable to this Court
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through Superior Court Rule 7. See generally, Anthony v. lndependent lnsurance

Advisors, /nc., S.Ct. Civ. No. 2010-0002, 2012 WL 1313413 (V.1. 2012). In the

alternative, Mrs. Hamed seeks permissible intervention under Rule 2a(bX1). See,

American Farm Bureau Federation v. U.S. EPA, 278 F.R.D. 98, 111 (M.D.Pa.

2011)(stating, "[e]ven if the Movants were not entitled to intervene as of right, the court

'is satisfied that permissive intervention would be warranted . . . ."). Mrs. Hamed cites

the following points and authorities in support of this motion.

BACKGROUND

Mohamed Hamed v. Fathí Yusuf, et. al., SX-12-CV-370

Plaintiff initiated the current action on September 17, 2012. Exhibit "1", Docket

Sheet. On April 25,2013, this Court granted Plaintiff's motion for preliminary injunction

and set bond at $25,000.00, which Defendants ultimately appealed to the Supreme

Court.

On December 5, 2013 this Court, acting on remand from the Supreme Court,

increased the amount of the bond associated with the preliminary injunction and

ordered the Plaintiff to post $1,200,000.00 less credit for the $25,000.00 previously

posted as security to pay costs and damages sustained by Defendants in the event they

are found to have been wrongfully enjoined. Plaintiff attempted to satisfy the revised

bond requirement by posting an assignment of cash receivables in ByOrder

lnvestments, LLC, an assignment of interest in Plessen Enterprises, lnc. and other

funds outside the control of Plaintiff and this Court. The Defendants successfutly

challenged Plaintiff's attempt to satisfy the bond requirement. See, Order dated

January 15,2014.
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On January 30,2014, Plaintiff filed a not¡ce with the Court pledging real property,

of which Mrs. Hamed has an interest, to satisfy the bond requirement. See, Notice of

Posting Additional Bond dated January 30,2014. The property is mischaracterized in

the notice as "unencumbered Real Property by Hisham M. Hamed, pledging Plot No.

100 Eliza's Retreat." ld. The property is not unencumbered as described by the

Plaintiff and Hisham Hamed, but rather is marital property of which Mrs. Hamed has an

interest and as evidenced by the documents on file with the Recorder of Deeds and the

pending divorce action between Hisham and Hoda Hamed.

Marriage of Hisham and Hoda Hamed

Hisham Hamed married Hoda Hamed during a formal lslamic ceremony before

their Mosque leader on May 7, 1999. Exhibit "2", Alfidavit of Hoda Hamed dated June

7, 2013, at fl3. The marriage was performed in accordance with lslamic law, and a

marriage certificate was issued by the Mosque, in its role as part of the Virgin lslands

fnternational lslamic Society, Inc. ld. The marriage certificate was witnessed by

Waleed Hamed and Mohammed Hannun, and signed by Hisham and Hoda Hamed as

husband and wife. ld., at fl 4. Another ceremony was held on July 18, 1999. /d. The

second ceremony was attended by the Arabic community and the couple's family and

friends. /d.

At the signing of the Marriage Certificate in 1999, Hoda Hamed's father, Fathi

Yusuf, congratulated Hisham Hamed and informed him that he was now responsible for

protecting Hoda Hamed and looking after her welfare. Exhibit "2", at fl 6.

The couple had four children and lived together as husband and wife for almost

fourteen years until Hisham Hamed moved out of the parties' marital home in
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November,2012. Exhibit "3", Affidavit of Hoda Hamed dated September 30, 2013, at

ft 4.

History of Plot 100, Eliza's Retreat

Approximately ten years after the couple's marr¡age ceremony, Hisham Hamed

negotiated and executed the purchase of Plots 65 and 100 Eliza's Retreat (hereinafter

lmarital property'') from the Richard L. Davis'Trust as evidenced by the Warranty Deeds

dated July 12,2010. Exhibits "4" and "5", respectively. The structure comprising the

marital home is located on Plot 65, which is immediately adjacent to the northern

boundary of Plot 100. The purchase of the marital property was financed by a mortgage

from Banco Popular in the amount of $860,000.00. Exhibit "6", Mortgage documents

regarding Plots 65 and 100 Eliza's Retreat dated July 23,2010 and recorded with the

Recorder of Deeds on July 23, 2O1O. The mortgage was secured by the marital

property and both Hisham and Hoda Hamed are the borrowers. ld., atp. 1. The

mortgage required Hisham and Hoda Hamed to occupy both Plots 65 and 100 as their

primary residence, which the Hameds did up until November, 2012 when Hisham

Hamed moved out of the marital home. /d., at fl 6. Hisham Hamed executed the

mortgage documents on his behalf and on behalf of Hoda Hamed pursuant to a power

of attorney executed by Hoda Hamed in which she states in relevant part that she

"appoint my husband, Hisham M. Hamed . . . as my true and lawful attorney in fact, to

represent and act for me in my name, place and stead in the matters and affairs

described herein," Exhibit "7", Power of Attorney executed by Hoda Hamed dated July

22,2010 and recorded with the Recorder of Deeds on July 23,2010. The Power of

Attorney executed by Mrs. Hamed allowed for Hisham Hamed to purchase Plots 65 and
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100 in his name at the sale price of $995,000.00 and $100,000.00 and to use title to

both plots to secure the mortgage. ld.

Approximately a year later, on or about July 1 , 2011, the parents of Hoda

Hamed, Fahti and Fawzia Yusuf, gifted Hisham and Hamed $1.5 million. Thegiftwas

made as a result of Hisham Hamed's marriage to Hoda Hamed and the proceeds of the

'gift were used to pay off the mortgage, which'encumbered the marital property and to

make renovations to the marital home. The mortgage was paid in full in 2011 and the

release of the mortgage was recorded on September 21,2011. Exhibit "8", Release of

mortgage dated September 21, 2O11. Although the mortgage, power of attorney, and

release were all recorded with the Recorder of Deeds at or near the time they were

executed, none of these documents appear in the title report attached to Plaintiff's

Notice of Posting Additional Bond nor did Plaintiff or Hisham Hamed disclose the

existence of these documents to the Court.

Hoda Fathi Yusuf Hamed v. Hisham Mohammed Hamed, SX-13-D|-42

Hisham Hamed moved out of the marital home he shared with his wife and four

children in or about November, 2012. Exhibit "3", Affidavit of Hoda Hamed dated

September 3O,2013, at fl 4. After much back and forth and Mrs. Hamed's repeated

attempts to save the couple's marriage, she filed for divorce on March 21, 2013. See,

Complaint in Hamed v. Hamed, SX-13-Dl-42. Mrs. Hamed advised her attorney at the

time that the marital home was located on Plot 65, but neglected to inform her counsel

that Plot 100 was also part of the marital estate as Hisham Hamed possessed all of the

family business records and was charged with executing the purchase of both Plots 65

and 100. Exhib¡t "9", Affidavit of Hoda Hamed dated February 27, 2014, at f[ 5. ln the
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lslamic culture, it is customary for the husband to handle the family's business affairs;

therefore, Mrs. Hamed gave Hisham Hamed power of attorney to negotiate the

purchase of Plots 65 and 100 and Mr. and Mrs. Fathi Yusuf gifted the funds used to

purchase the marital home to Hisham Hamed for the benefit of both Hisham and their

daughter. ld., atfl6. As a result of being far removed from the family's business affairs,

Mrs; Hamed neglected to list Plot 100 as marital property when she filed her Complaint'

for divorce as she did not have copies of the warranty deeds, mortgage documents or

powers of attorney when she met with her counsel. ld. After filing the action for

divorce, counsel for Mrs. Hamed recorded a Notice of Lrc Pendens against Plot 65, but

did not, at that time, record a similar notice against Plot 100. Exhib¡t "10", Lis Pendens

regarding Plot 65 dated March 22,2013 and recorded March 22,2013.

Hisham Hamed responded to the divorce complaint by filing a Motion to Dismiss

in which he asserts that the divorce court lacked subject matter jurisdiction because the

parties never executed a marriage license and were therefore never married in

accordance with Virgin lslands law. See, Motion to Dismiss in Hamed v. Hamed, SX-

13-Dl-42, dated April 18, 2013. Hisham Hamed requested dismissal of the divorce

claim and cancellation of the Lis Pendens filed against Plot 65. /d. Hisham Hamed

further requested that the divorce action be allowed to proceed to address matters of

child custody only. /d. Mrs. Hamed opposed the Motion to Dismiss. See, Opposition to

Motion to Dismiss Complaint and Cross Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, in

Hamed v. Hamed, SX-13-Dl-42.

On January 31, 2014, the Family Division granted Hisham Hamed's Motion to

Dismiss, but declined to grant the relief requested in his motion. See, Order in Hamed
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v..Hamed, SX-13-Dl-42, dated January 31,2014. Rather, the Family Court dismissed

the divorce action in its entirety thereby allowing the immediate appeal of the dismissal.

Mrs. Hamed appealed the dismissal of the divorce action on February 4,2O14. See,

Notice of Appeal in Hamed v. Hamed, SX-13-D|-42, dated February 4, 2014. On

February 25,2014, Mrs. Hamed learned that the appeal was dismissed for failure to pay

the'docketing fee. See, Order in Hamed v. llamed, S. Ct. 2014-0008, dated February'

25,2014. Upon realizing that her counsel's courier had not deliver the check for the

docketing fee to the Court, Mrs. Hamed immediately filed a Motion to Set Aside the

Dismissal Order and delivered a check for the docketing fee, which was accepted by the

Court and deposited into its account, Both the motion to set aside the order of dismissal

and the payment of the docketing fee occurred within the thirty (30) day period for

appealing the lower court's dismissal of the divorce action. The Hameds are now

awaiting the Supreme Court's decision on the motion to set aside the appeal.

On or about February 5, 2014, after she had appealed the dismissal of the

divorce action, Mrs. Hamed learned of Plaintiff's intent to post Plot 100 as part of the

bond in the above-captioned case and immediately recorded a Lis Pendens against Plot

100 to alert potential purchasers of Mrs. Hamed's interest in Plot 100. Exhibit "11", Lis

Pendens dated and recorded February 5,2014.

Mrs. Hamed now seeks to protect her interest in Plot 100 by filing a Motion to

lntervene for the limited purposes of objecting to the posting of a portion of her marital

property to satisfy the bond in the matter sub judice.

DtscussroN

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 24 governs motions to intervene. A movant may
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intervene as of right pursuant to Rule 24(a) or ¡f granted permission under Rule 24(b).

ln this instance, Mrs. Hamed is entitled to intervene under either section of Rule 24.

l. Mrs. Hamed May lntervene As of Right.

The Supreme Court of the Virgin lslands adopted the Third Circuit's four pronged

standard for determining a motion to intervene as of right. Anthony, at *4 (citing Harris

v. Fernsley, 820 F.2d 592, 596 (3d Cir: 1987)). Mrs. Hamed bears the burden of

persuading this Court that: 1) her motion to intervene is timely; 2) she has sufficient

interest in the litigation; 3) her interest may be affected or impaired, as a practical matter

by the disposition of the action; and 4) her interest is not adequately represented by an

existing party in the litigation. /d. Mrs. Hamed easily meets all four requirements of the

standard. MountaÍn Top Condo, at 366.

A. The motion to intervene is timely.

The timeliness of a motion to intervene is determined from all the circumstances.

Mountain Top, at 396 (citing ln re Fine Paper Antitrust Litig.,695 F.2d 494, 500 (3d Cir.

1982)). To determine whether the motion is timely, this Court must consider: 1) the

stage of the proceeding; 2) the prejudice that delay may cause; and 3) the reason for

the delay. ld. The passage of time does not render a motion to intervene untimely.

Anthony, at *5. Rather, the Court must look to the stage of the proceeding as it relates

to the question of prejudice caused by a delay in intervention. ld., (citing Mountain Top,

at 370). This Court should be reluctant to deny the motion to intervene solely due to

untimeliness given the otherwise important interest a proposed intervenor by right would

be denied. Anthony, at *5.

The docket sheet in this matter indicates that this action was initiated on
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September 17,2012 and that the case is in the discovery stage of litigation. The docket

sheet also shows that over 300 documents have been filed and/or issued in this matter.

While the docket sheet reflects that substantial litigation has already occurred, the Court

must remain cognizant of the limited purpose for which Mrs. Hamed seeks to intervene.

ln this instance, Mrs. Hamed motion to intervene is timely because it is filed for

the'limited purpose of objecting to the Plaintiff's posting of her marital property as a

bond in this case. The specific issue concerning the posting of Plot 100 just recently

became an issue when Plaintiff posted the marital property less than a month ago. ln

addition, the issues concerning the propriety of using Plot 100 to secure the bond does

not require the exchange of discovery as all documents relevant to Mrs. Hamed's

interest in Plot 100 is on record with the Recorder of Deeds office and is otherwise

attached as exhibits to this motion. The issue raised by Mrs. Hamed's objection is a

legal one, which requires limited factual inquiry. Moreover, when considering a motion

to intervene, the Court must accept the movant's well-pleaded allegations as true,

making no determination as to the merits of the issues in dispute. See, Oneida lndian

Nation of Wisc. v. New York,732 F.2d 261, 265 (2d Cir. 1984). Therefore, there has

been no delay with the filing of the motion to intervene and Plaintiff does not suffer any

prejudice with regards to his underlying claims as a result of Mrs. Hamed's request to

intervene. See, Sackman v. Liggett Group, lnc., 167 F.R.D. 6, 20 (E.D.N.Y.

1996)(explaining, "[w]hile the plaintiffs may argue that the putative intervenors may have

unnecessarily delayed their efforts to enter this lawsuit, the Court finds that because

these Rule 24 motions are for the limited purpose of objecting the Judge Boyle's March

19, 1996 decision (sic), any delay is negligible."); see also, Swann v. City of Dallas, 172
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F.R.D. 211, 213 (N.D. Tex. 1997xfiling of motion to intervene for purposes of modifying

supersedeas bond five months after bond is filed was timely.

B. Mrs. Hamed has a sufficient interest in the litigation.

Rule 24(a)(2) generally requires a proposed intervenor to demonstrate "an

interest relating to the property . . . that is the subject of the action . . . ." The Third

Circuithas held that "proposed intervenors need not have'an interest in every aspect of

the litigation. They are entitled to intervene as to specific issues so long as their interest

in those issues is significantly protectable." Mountain Top,72 F.3d at 368. The interest

must be "a legal interest as distinguished from interests of a general and indefinite

character". Donaldson v. United Sfafes, 400 U.S. 517 (1971). Therefore, there must be

a "tangible threat to a legally cognizable interest to have the right to intervene." /d.; see

also, Mountain Top,72F.3d at 366.

Mrs. Hamed's interest in Plot 100 is a legal one that is significantly protectable.

ln the Virgin lslands, a "marital homestead" is defined as any homestead in which a

husband and wife both reside during the marriage that is owned by one or both of the

spouses. V.l. Cooe A¡¡N. tit. 33, S 2305(a). Mr. and Mrs. Hamed resided at Plots 65

and 100 as husband and wife during their marriage as evidenced by Mrs. Hamed's

sworn statements and the mortgage documents in which they agreed to occupy both

Plots 65 and 100 as their principal residence. Exhibit "6", at fl 6. Mrs. Hamed is

currently seeking to protect her interest in the marital property in the Superior and

Supreme Courts of the Virgin lslands.

The issue raised by Hisham Hamed in the divorce court - whether the Hameds'

union is recognized as a marriage under law in the absence of a marriage license -
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does not diminish Mrs. Hamed's interest in Plot 100 as the property is still subject to

distribution in a separate civil action if the Supreme Court finds that the Family Division

lacks jurisdiction to distribute the property. Armstrong v. Armstrong, 266 F.Supp.2d

385, 393 (D.V.l. 2003); see a/so, Fuentes v. Fuentes, ClV. NO. 089/1995, 1997 WL

889532, at *4 (Sup. Ct. May 12, 1997\(stating, "[r]eal property owned by the couple,

other'than the marital homestead is divided by way of a civil partition action.').

This Court should conclude that Mrs. Hamed has a significantly protectable

interest in Plot No. 100.

G. Mrs. Hamed's interest may be affected by the disposition of the
action.

Mrs. Hamed is further required to show that her interest in Plot 100 might be

affected or impaired by the disposition of the current action. Feo. R. Crv. P. 2a@)Q);

see a/so, Mountain fop, at 368.

Plaintiff posted Plot 100 as security for the preliminary injunction issued by this

Court on April 25,2013. The purpose of the security is to reimburse the Defendants for

costs and damages they may sustain if they were found to have been wrongfully

enjoined or restrained. Feo. R. Cv. P. 65(c). This Court has already determined that

Defendants stand to lose considerable sums in monetary damages, which far exceeds

the value of Plot 100. Therefore, the posting of Plot 100 necessarily means that Mrs.

Hamed stands to lose her interest in the property as a result of an action to which she is

not a party and through no fault of her own.

D. Mrs. Hamed's interest is not adequately represented by an existing
party in the litigation.

The United States Supreme Court has held that a movant's burden of showing
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her interest is not adequately represented by an exist¡ng party to this ligation should be

treated as min¡mal. Trbovich v. United Mine Workers, 404 U.S. 528, 538 n. 10 (1972r.

The Court must look to how the interest of the proposed intervenor compares with the

interest of the present parties. 7C WnroHT, MTLLER & KRrue, FeoERRr- Pmcrrce &

PnoceouRe $ 1909 (cited in Mountain Top, at 368-369). lf the interest of the proposed

intervenor is not'represented at all, then she is not adequately represented. /d.

Neither of the parties' interests in this litigation is consistent with Mrs. Hamed's

interest in protecting and preserving her marital property. As such, the fourth factor

weighs in favor of granting Mrs. Hamed leave to intervene in this action.

ll. In the Alternative, Mrs. Hamed Should be Permitted to lntervene.

Permissive intervention should be allowed when a movant's claim has a question

of faw or fact in common with the main action. Feo. R. Cv. P.24(bX2). The Court has a

responsibility to ensure that the property being posted to secure the preliminary

injunction is sufficient to cover any damages to Defendants if they are later found to

have been wrongfully enjoined. In this instance, Mrs. Hamed's interest in her marital

property and objection to the posting of any portion of that property to secure the

preliminary injunction is consistent with the Court's obligation to make sure the

preliminary injunction in the main action is properly secured. Therefore, Mrs. Hamed's

claim shares a common question of law or fact with the main action.

CONCLUSION

Mrs. Hamed's request to intervene satisfies all four prongs of the intervention of

right standard. ln the alternative, her claim of interest in Plot 100 shares a common

question of law or fact with the main action as the Court has an obligation to ensure that
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the property posted to secure the preliminary ¡njunction is unencumbered and otherwise

sufficient to compensate the Defendants for any damages incurred as a result of being

wrongfully enjoined.

WHEREFORE, and for the foregoing reasons, Proposed lntervenor, Hoda Fathi

Yusuf Hamed, respectfully requests that her Motion for Leave to lntervene be

GRANTED

DATED: March 12,2014

Respectfully Submitted,

THE WALKER LEGAL GROUP

Kye

Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-4611
Telephone: (3a0) 773-0601
Fax: (888) 231-0601
kve @th ew alkerl eo a lo ro u p. com

rch Street, Suite 16A8
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on March 12, 2014, a true and correct copy of HODA
FATHI YUSUF HAMED'S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO INTERVENE was served upon the
following parties or their counsel as noted below:

Joel Holt, Esq.
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, Vl 00820
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
Telephone: (3a0) 77 3-87 09
Counselfor Plaintiff
VIA HAND DELIVERY

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
5000 Est. Coakley Bay, L6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Co-Cou n sel for Plai ntiff
VIA U.S. MAIL

Nizar A. DeWood, Esq.
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburb, Suite 101
Christiansted, Vl 00820
VIA HAND DELIVERY

Gregory H. Hodges, Esq.
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
VIA U.S. MAIL

Joseph DiRuzzo, Esq.
Fuerst lttleman, PL
1001 Brickell Bay Drive, 32nd Fl.
Miami, FL 33131
VIA U.S. MAIL



HODA FATHI YUSUF HAMED,

AppellanVPlaintiff,

V.

HISHAM MOHAMMED HAMED,

Appellee/Defendant.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOTION TO SET ASIDE ORDER OF DISMISSAL

COMES NOW Appellant, Hoda Fathi Yusuf Hamed, by and through undersigned

counsel, and hereby moves to set aside the Order of dismissal pursuant to Supreme

Court Rule 35(e). As good cause for this motion, Appellant submits that she was under

the impression that she had in fact paid the docketing fee in this matter as she gave her

courier the filing fee to be delivered to the Court on February 7,2014. ln support of this

motion, Appellant submits the affidavit of her Office Coordinator and cites the following

points and authorities in support of this motion.

Supreme Court Rule 35(e) provides:

[w]hen an appellant fails to comply with the Rules of the
Supreme Court, the Clerk of the Supreme Court shall issue
written notice to counsel or to the appellant who appears pro
se that upon the expiration oÍ 14 days after the date of the
notice, the appeal may be dismissed for want of prosecution
unless appellant remedies the deficiency within that time. lf
the deficiency is not remedied within this period, the Clerk or
a justice is authorized to dismiss the appeal for want of
prosecution and issue a certified copy thereof to the Clerk of
the Superior Court as the mandate. The appellant shall not
be entitled to remedy the deficiency after the appeal is

St. Ct. No.2014-0008

Re: Super. Ct. No. SX-13-Dl-42

IN THE SUPREME COURÍ
oF THe URGtt{ tStlNOS

FILED
02/25/20t4

VERON|CA M!¡Of ÊetURE
CLERK OF 1}€ COI'RT

The Walker L.gal oreup
2201 Churctì St.

Sult€ 16A8
chls{anst€d, st. crolx

usvt 0082È461 I
Tsl: 34ù7/90601
Fex:88&2314601

EXHIBIT

2
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dismissed except by order of the Courl. A motion to set
aside such an order must be justified by the showing of good
cause and may not be filed more than 14 days after the date
of dismissal.

ln this instance, the Appellant filed her Notice of Appeal on February 4,

2013. The Court issued its standard docketing order the same day thereby ordering the

Appellant to pay the $105.00 docketing fee and file a completed transcript purchase

order on or before February '18, 2014. On February 7, 2014, counsel for the Appellant

issued two checks to pay the docketing fees for the above-captioned case, as well as

the docketing fee inCianci, et. al. v. Chaput, Case No.2014-0007, which was initiated

in the Supreme Court around the same time as the current case. See, Exhib¡t "1",

Check stub for payment of docketing fee in the Hamed matter dated February 7,2014;

Exhibit "2", Check stub in the Ciancimatter dated February 7,2014; and Exhib¡t "3",

Affidavit of Danica Miller, Office Coordinator for the Walker Legal Group. The courier

picked up the checks for delivery to the Supreme Court and the undersigned assumed

the checks had been delivered. Appellant further complied with the Court's docketing

order by timely filing a completed transcript purchase order on February 18, 2014. The

undersigned and her staff did not learn the docketing fees were not delivered to the

Supreme Court until she received the orders dismissing the above-captioned case and

the Cianci appeal at or about 6:45 pm on February 25, 2014. After receiving and

reviewing the orders, the undersigned attempted to contact the office courier, but has

been unable to reach him as of the filing of this motion.

INIHESUPREME U,RT
Of BE VRGIil ISTANDS

FILED
o2/2s/20L4

VEROT¡ICA }6ÍDV, ESQUIRE
CERK OF TÆ COURT
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The undersigned submits that any failure to pay the docketing fee was

inadvertent and not done for purposes of delay or prejud¡ce. The checks for the

docketing fees were cut and transmitted to the office courier as evidenced by the

exhibits attached to this motion. Upon receiving the orders of dismissal, the

undersigned searched the Court's website to determine if the docketing fees could be

paid by credit card this evening, l¡ut was unable to locate that payment option. As such,

she has instructed staff to deliver payment to the Court as soon as it opens for business

on Wednesday, February 26,2014.

WHEREFORE, and for the foregoing reasons, Appellant's Motion to Set Aside

the Order of Dismissal must be GRANTED.

Respectfully Submitted,

THE WALKER LEGAL GROUP
Attorney fo r Pl a i ntiffl Ap pe I I a nt

IN lHE SUPRÈME COURT
cF fHÊ vRstil rstÁNos

FILED
02/2s/20t4

VERONICA HÂ}IOY, ESOUIRE
CiERKSTIG COURT

DATED: February 25,2014 BY: lsl KvsWall<ex. En.
Kye Walker, Esq.
Vl Bar No. 995
2201 Church Street, Suite 16A8
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-4611
Telephone: (340) 773-0601
Fax: (888) 231-0601
kye@th ew al ke rle g ala ro u p. co m
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

THIS lS TO CERTIFY that on February 25, 2014, I electronically filed the
foregoing with the Clerk of the court using the CM/ECF system, which will send a
notification of such filing (NEF) to the following:

Carol Rich, Esq.
Dudley Rich Davis, LLP
5194 Dronningens Gade, Suite 3
At Hibiscus Alley
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
Telephone: (340) 776-7474
Facsimile: (340) 77 6-8044
crich@dudleylaw.com

ilTHE SUPREME COI'RI
G THE VIROIN ISTANDS

FILED
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VERONIC.A HAþY ESqUIRE
CTERK OF fHE ruRT

BY: tsl Kve¿Wallcp*- En.
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HODA FATHI YUSUF HAMED,

AppellanUPlaintiff,

V.

HISHAM MOHAMMED HAMED,

Appellee/Defendant,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

TERR¡TORY OF TTIE VIRGIN ISLANÞS

DISTRICT OF ST. CROIX

AFFIDAVIT OF DANICA MILLER

The undersigned Affiant, Danica Miller, being first duly sworn, do hereby depose

and state under penalty of perjury:

1. I am the Office Coordinator for The Walker Legal Group and handle all

fínancial aspeit-s of the otfice.

2. On February 7,2A1'4, I gaVe our courier, Felipe Torres, Jr., an envelope

containing two checks from The Walker Legal Group in the amount of

$105.00 each, made payable to the Clerk of the'supreme Court, along with a

copy of the Couñ's Docketing Orders in the instant mâtter as well as a copy of

the Docketing Order in Cianci, et al, v. Chaput, Casê No, 2014-0007, with

instructions for him to take the checks to the Supreme Court for payment of

the docketing fees in the above matter as well as the Cianci matter. The

St. Ct. No.2014-0008

Re: Super. Ct. No. SX-í3-Dl-42

INfHE SUPREME COURT
OFTHE URGIN ISUNOS

FILED
02/25/20L4

WRONICA MNDY ESUIRE
CTERX OF IHE COURT

)
) $s;
I

Thâ ì,t¡lkârl.ðgrl Croüp
2?01 CIrJrc¡ 81.

Sr¡ilð 16ag
chlst¡ånståd,,st. ùqlx

USVI00820.{81'!
Îd: 34Þl?.$Òûðl
F¡¡: 888-23,l{60-l

EXHIBIT 3
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docketing fee check for the above matter was check number 0995. A copy of

the check stub for the above matter is attached as Exhibit 1. The check for

the Ciancimatter was check number 0996. A copy of the check stub for the

Ciancimatter is attached as Exhibit 2.

3. On the evening of February 25,2014,1 learned that the appeal in the above-

captioned mattêr, as well as the appeal in the Cianci matter had been

dismissed for failure to pay the docketing fees. I was surprised by the

dismissal orders as I was under the impression the checks for the docketing

fees had been delivered to the court.

4. Atthis time, I do not know whether the checks were in fact delivered as I have

been unable to reach the courier as of the date of this filing.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT.

IN THE SUMEMECURI
OFIHEVRGIN ISIANOS

FILED
02/25/20].4

VERONICA }IANOY ESOUIRE
CI"ERKGTHE COURT
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HODA FATHI YUSUF HAMED,

AppellanVPlaintiff,

V.

HISHAM MOHAMMED HAMED,

Appellee/Defendant.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

COMES NOW Appellant, Hoda Fathi Yusef Hamed, by and through undersigned

counsel, and hereby replies to Appellee Hisham Mohammed Hamed's Opposition to

Motion to Set Aside Order of Dismissal. Appellee argues that Appellant failed to

establish good cause or excusable neglect for her failure to timety file the docketing

fee. Taking into account all relevant circumstances, it is clear from the record that good

cause exists to set aside the order of dismissal.

"Good cause" and "excusable neglect" are essentially synonyms. Beachside

Assocs., LLC v. Fishman,53 Vl 700,713 (Vl 2010). This Court has explained that "the

determination of excusable neglect, 'is at bottom an equitable one,"' where the court

"should take into account 'all relevant circumstances surrounding [the] omission . .

includ[ing] . . . the danger of prejudice [to the opposing party], the length of the delay

and its potential impact on judicial proceedings, the reason for the delay, including

whether it was within the reasonable control of the movant, and whether the movant

St. Ct. No.2014-0008

Re: Super. Ct. No. SX-13-Dl-42

WTHE SUPREMECOURT
oF rHE VtROtt{ rsu¡,¡os

FILED
02/28/2014

\ERO¡IICA ruY, ESQUIRE
CLERKOFTÆCO{'RT

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

lhe Walker Lcgal Greup
2201 Churcù SL

Sulto l0AB
Chrlsliansled, St. Crolx

usvt 0082G4611
Tol: í¡4G7790601
Fsx: 888.231-0601

EXHIBIT
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acted in good faith."' Fuller v. Browne, ClV. NO. 2013-0034, 2013 WL 5763073, at *4

(Vl 20l3xciting Brown v. People,49 V|.378, 383 (Vl 2008). Appellant has clearly

satisfied the excusable neglect standard.

l. Appellant Acted in Good Faith and Appellee Suffers No Prejudice

In Fuller, this Court considered the Superior Court's Appellate Division's

dismissal of an appeal for failure to timely file a transcript request form. When deciding

whether the Appellant acted in good faith, this Court explained:

Of course, the fact that Fuller complied with all other
procedural requirements prior to dismissal - including
service and payment of the docketing fee - and filed a
compliant transcript request form on September '14, 2O11,
approximately one week after the Appellate Division issued
its September 6, 2O11 Order, constitutes strong evidence
that he acted in good faith.

Fuller, at *4 (emphasis added). Similarly here, Appellant complied with all other

procedural requirements prior to the dismissal, including timely filing the Notice of

Appeal within one day of receiving the lower court's order granting Appellee's motion to

dismiss and filing a completed Transcript Purchase Order. Moreover, Appellant

immediately paid the filing fee the morning after learning that her prior payment of the

filing fee had not been delivered to the Court. There simply is no evidence that

Appellant acted in bad faith.l

Appellee suggests that Appellant acted in bad faith and that he is othenruise

prejudiced by Appellant's recording of lis pendens to protect her interest in real property

that she shares with Appellee. While Appellant submits that Appellee's argument is

NTHESUPREME CO{JRT
OF IHE VTRGIN ISLAI{OS

FILED
02/28/20L4

VERONICâMNOI ESOUIRE
CIERK OF rÆ COt Rt

I Appellee, in his Opposition to Appetlant's Motion to Set Aside Order of Dismissal, states that no exhibits
were attached to Appellant's Motion to Set Aside Order of Dismissal. However, a review of the docket
evidences that exhibits were, in fact, included with that filing.
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irrelevant to the good oause analysis, she will address the fallacy of Appellee's

argument.

Approximately ten years after the Appellant and Appelle were married, Hisham

Hamed negotiated and executed the purchase of Plots 65 and 100 Eliza's Retreat

(hereinafter "marital property") from the Richard L. Davis Trust as evidenced by the

Warranty Deeds dated July 12, 2010. Exhibits "1" and "2", respectively. The

structure compris¡ng the marital home is located on Plot 65, which is immediately

adjacent to the northern boundary of Plot 100. The purchase of the marital property

was f¡nanced by a mortgage from Banco Popular in the amount of $860,000.00.

Exhibit "3", Mortgage documents regarding Plots 65 and 100 Eliza's Retreat dated July

23,2010 and recorded with the Recorder of Deeds on July 23,2010. The mortgage

was secured by the marital property and both Hisham and Hoda Hamed are the

borrowers. ld., al p. 1. The mortgage required Hisham and Hoda Hamed to occupy

both Plots 65 and 100 as their primary residence, which the Hameds did up until

Hisham Hamed moved out of the marital home. ld., at fl 6. Hisham Hamed executed

the mortgage documents on his behalf and on behalf of Hoda Hamed pursuant to a

power of attorney executed by Hoda Hamed in which she states in relevant part that

she "appoint my husband, Hisham M. Hamed . . . as my true and lawful attorney in fact,

to represent and act for me in my name, place and stead in the matters and affairs

described herein." Exhibit "4", Power of Attorney executed by Hoda Hamed dated

July 22,2010 and recorded with the Recorder of Deeds on July 23,2O1O. The Power of

Attorney executed by Mrs. Hamed allowed for Hisham Hamed to purchase Plots 65 and

100 in his name at the sale price of $995,000.00 and $100,000.00 and to use title to

IN lHE SUPREMECOURT
OF IHE VIRGIN IUNDS

FILED
02/28/20t4

VEROÑICA M'{DY, ESQUIRE
CIERK OF IE COt',RT
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both plots to secure the mortgage. /d.

Approximately a year later, on or about July 1 , 2011, the parents of Hoda

Hamed, Fathi and Favrzia Yusuf, gifted Hisham and Hamed $1.5 million. Exhibit "5",

Affidavit of Hoda Hamed dated February 27,2014, at fl 3. The gift was made as a

result of Hisham Hamed's marriage to Hoda Hamed and the proceeds of the gift were

used to'pay off the mortgage, which encumbered the marital property and to make'

renovations to the mar¡tal home. ld., at fl 3. The mortgage was paid in full on

September 1,2011, and the release of the mortgage was recorded on September 21,

2011. Exhibit "6", Release of mortgage dated September 12,2011.

Hisham Hamed moved out of the marital home he shared with his wife and four

chifdren in or about November,2012. Exhibit "7", AtÍidavit of Hoda Hamed dated

September 30,2013, at fl 4. After much back and forth and Mrs. Hamed's repeated

attempts to save the couple's marriage, she filed for divorce on March 21, 2013. See,

Complaint tn Hamed v. Hamed, SX-13-Dl-42. Mrs. Hamed advised her attorney at the

time that the marital home was located on Plot 65, but neglected to inform her counsel

that Plot 100 was also part of the marital estate as Hisham Hamed possessed all of the

family business records and was charged with executing the purchase of both Plots 65

and 100. Exhibit "5", at fl 5. ln the lslamic culture, it is customaryfor the husband to

handle the family's business affairs; therefore, Mrs. Hamed gave Hisham Hamed power

of attorney to negotiate the purchase of Plots 65 and 100 and Mr. and Mrs. Fathi Yusuf

gifted the funds used to purchase the marital home to Hisham Hamed for the benefit of

both Hisham and their daughter. ld., al fl 6. As a result of being far removed from the

family's business affairs, Mrs. Hamed neglected to list Plot 100 as marital property when

INIHE SUPREMECOURI
Of IHE VIRGIN ßTANOS

FILED
02/28/20].4
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she filed her Complaint for divorce as she did not have copies of the warranty deeds,

mortgage documents or powers of attorney when she met with her counsel. ld., at tf 6.

After filing the action for divorce, counsel for Mrs. Hamed recorded a Notice of Lis

Pendens against Plot 65, but did not, at that time, record a similar notice against Plot

1 00.

Hisham Hamed'responded to the divorce complaint by filing a Motion to Dismiss

in which he asserts that the divorce court lacked subject matter jurisdiction because the

parties never executed a marriage license and were therefore never married in

accordance with Virgin lslands law. See, Motion to Dismiss in Hamed v. Hamed, SX-

13-Dl-42, dated April 18, 2013. Hisham Hamed requested dismissal of the divorce

claim and cancellation of the Lis Pendens filed against Plot 65. /d. Hisham Hamed

further requested that the divorce action be allowed to proceed to address matters of

child custody only. /d. Mrs. Hamed opposed the Motion to Dismiss. See, Opposition to

Motion to Dismiss Complaint and Cross Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, in

Hamed v. Hamed, SX-13-D142.

On January 31, 2014, the Family Division granted Hisham Hamed's Motion to

Dismiss, but declined to grant the relief requested in his motion. See, Order in Hamed

v. Hamed, SX-13-Dl-42, dated January 31,2014. Rather, the Family Court dismissed

the divorce action in its entirety thereby allowing the immediate appeal of the dismissal.

Mrs. Hamed appealed the dismissal of the divorce action on February 4,2O14. See,

Notice of Appeal in Hamed v. Hamed, SX-13-Dl-42, dated February 4,2014.

On or about February 25,2014, Mrs. Hamed learned of Appellee's intent to post

Pfot 100 to secure a preliminary injunction issued in the matter of Hamed v. Yusuf, et.

I]{IHE SUPREMECOT'RT
OF THÊ VRGIN ISTÁNN

FILED
02/28/20L4
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a/., Sup. Crt. No. SX-12-CV-370, and immediately recorded a Lis Pendens aga¡nst Plot

100 to alert potential purchasers of Mrs. Hamed's interest in Plot 100.

Appellee's argument fails to take into account that regardless of whether this

Court ultimately finds that a valid marriage exists between the parties, Appellant has an

interest in both Plots 65 and 100 that far exceeds Appellee's interest and that she may

still claim 'her'interest through a civi! act¡on for partitiotr:' Armstrong v. Armstrong, 266

F.Supp.2d 385, 393 (D.V.l. 2003); see a/so, Fuentes v. Fuentes, ClV. NO. 089/1995,

1997 WL 889532, at *4 (Sup. Ct. May 12, 1997)(stating, "[r]eal property owned by the

couple, other than the marital homestead is divided by way of a civil partition action.").

Appellant is entitled to protect her interest in property that both parties acquired

by virtue of her parents' $1.5 million contribution to their union. That she has sought to

protect her interest can hardly be described as bad faith warranting the denial of her

motion to set aside the order of dismissal. Moreover, Appellee is not prejudiced in this

appeal by the recording of the lis pendens as he will otherwise have to defend against

Appellant's claim to the property. Furthermore, Appellee's argument that the lower

court's dismissal order has not been stayed is disingenuous at best as Appellee has not

sought reconsideration or otherwise appealed the lower court's refusal to vacate the /is

pendens that was filed against the subject property.

ll. The Length and Reason for Delay Weighs ln Favor of Setting Aside the
Dismissal.

Appellee also argues that counsel for Appellant was negligent in failing to learn

that the check for the docketing fee had not been delivered to the Court because the

absence of the docketing of the fee should have been noticed and that a review of the

IN ÎHÊSUPREME CdRT
oFlÌtÊURG|Nrst Nfrs
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undersignedls operating account would have revealed that the check had not been

debited within 3-5 business days.

Appellee's argument regarding the debiting of the check for the docketing fee is

unavail¡ng as he presumes this Court deposits the docketing fee checks immediately

upon receipt. That the debit was not reflected in the undersigned's account within 3-4

business'days does not indicate that the check was not delivered to the Court.

ln addition, even if the undersigned was negligent in not realizing that her check

for the docketing fee had not been delivered, such negligence is not fatal to the motion

to set aside the appeal as "excusable neglect is understood to encompass situations in

which the failure to comply with the filing deadline is attributable to negligence." Pioneer

lnv. Seru. Co. v. BrunswickAssoc., 507 U.S. 380, 394 (1993).

The length of the delay also weighs in favor of setting aside the order of

dismissal. ln Fuller, this Court described that appellant's three-month delay in filing the

transcript purchase form as "slight" particularly since a stay was never ordered. ln this

instance, the filing of the docketing fee was delayed by a week only as it was due on

February 18,2014 and paid on February 26,2014. Appellee does not assert that the

one-week delay in any way prejudices his defense of the appeal. Moreover, the delay

was inadvertent as Appellant believed that the check for her docketing fee had been

delivered to the Court and immediately cured the deficiency as soon as she learned of

¡t.

CONCLUSION

The issue raised in this appeal is an important one that affects the Appellant, her

four children and at least seven other lslamic marriages that have been performed on

IN THE SUPREM€ COURT
OF frEMNGIN ISLAI{DS

FILED
02/28/20]4
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St. Croix. See Exhib¡t "8', Affidavit of Amjad Hammoudeh dated May 30, 2013. This

appeal should be decided on its merits so that the state of law regarding marriages

performed in the absence of a marriage license is well-established. Appellant's desire

to pursue this appeal is evident from the immediate filing of a notice of appeal and her

efforts to timely comply with this Court's docketing requirements. The failure to timely

pay the docketing fee is not due to any intent to disobey the Court's orders, but rather to

what appears to be a courier's failure to deliver the check to the Court. Appellant and

the undersigned reasonably believed that the docketing fee had been paid when the

check for the fee was issued on February 7, 2014 and given to the courier for delivery

wefl ahead of the Court's February 18, 2014 deadline. As such, any neglect is

excusable and should not result in the dismissal of this appeal.

Respectfully Submitted,

THE WALKER LEGAL GROUP
Atto rn ey fo r P I ai ntiffl A ppe I I a nt

INIHE SUPREME CWRT

FILED
02/28/20L4

VER4IAlffiY, ESOUIRE
CERKGIÆ ruRI

DATED: February 28,2014 BY: lsl KvsWøl,lcer, En.
Kye Walker, Esq.
Vl Bar No. 995
2201 Church Street, Suite 16A8
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-4611
Telephone: (340) 773-0601
Fax: (888) 231-0601
kye @th ew al ke rl e g al o ro u p. co m
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THIS lS TO CERTIFY that on February
foregoing with the Clerk of the court us¡ng the
notification of such filing (NEF) to the following:

Garol Rich, Esq.
Dudley Rich Davis, LLP
5194 Dronn¡ngens Gade, Suite 3
At Hibiscus Alley
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
Telephone: (340) 776-7 47 4
Facsimile: (3401 77 6-8044
crich@dudlevlaw.com

GERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

28, 2014, I electronically filed the
CM/ECF system, which will send a
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Trustcc's \tlarranty Deod made on July iè '. 
20lQ by and batwece¡ Rlch¡rd L.

Devlc, Trurtcc of The Rlcb¡rd L. D¡vl¡ Tru¡t u/t/d December ?Arlgggr(heneinañet
called rGtanlo¡n) ond Hkhem M. Hemcd, of PO Box 3649, Kingshill, VI 00851
(hereinafler rcferrcd to as "Grantee)

TilITNESSETH:

ln consid€rat¡on of the sum of Ten Doltars ($10.00), and other good md vatuable
consideration to him in hand paid, rccoipt ofwhich is hereby acknowledgsd, Grantor

{9es heæby granÇ sell, and convey unto Grantee the following d€scribed real propcrty
("Propert¡l) situatc in St. Croix, U.S. Vlrgin Islands:

Ptot No. 65, Ertate Ellz¡t¡ Retre¡t, E¡st End Quarter 
*A', consisting

of 0.833 U.S, acre, morìe or lesg as shown on OLG DrawingNo. 4328,
datcd July 9, 1986, revised May 4, 1989;

TOGETIIBR rMTH ¡ll thc buildinp, improvønent, tenen¡onts, heredita¡¡er¡ts and
appurt€nmcer thereunto bclonglng;

SLTBJECT TO llrc following'Pen¡ritted Exceptions":

l. all covenants, conditions, rights of way, €as€fi¡€rits and ¡osùic-tions as of
rocord appearing;

2. any oondition which an inspeclion of the propøty or an accurate survey would
disclose;

3. all applicable zoning regulatioru and ordinances; and

4. r€al propcrty taxes for the year 2ü)6 and att years thereafter;

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the ¡¡ld dc¡crlbed premlro unto Gr¡ntee
Hl¡h¡m Iì[. Hemed, hlc helrs rnd rsrlgnr, h fee rlnpte forcver.

Gr¡ntor fi¡rther covenanls that Grantor is lawfully seized ofthe Properties and has
û¡ll right to convoy the Propertï that the property ii free and clear oi all liens and
enc¡¡mbrances exccpt thc Permltt{ Exceptions; that Grantee shall quictly enjoy the
Proport¡ and that Gra¡rtor ghall'forwer u,arrant and defend rhe ¡ighi an¿ t¡tlã io tre
Proleriy-to Grurtee-againsl the l¡wñ¡l claims of aI pcæons, excepl for claims arising
undcr or by virtue ofthe Perr¡ritted Exceptions.

r{re&hEf€ffi
GflEWqlt¡Æ
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Trustcc's WiEanty Dccd
Pge2

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this deed hos been duly cxecutcd as of tho day and
year first above written.

lvVi[resses (two requircd): Tbe Rlch¡rd L. D¡vlc Trust u/t/d
December 2/'r1999

r{frÉsHÊre@mGftW4B¡Æ

FILED
02/28/20t4

ErcÚAlNYE@EqERKç18 @F

Deod was acknowledged bofore me on
Drvk, Truotee of The Rlch¡rd L. D¡vl¡

cK¡rd L. D¡vlóÆrustee

ACKNO\ryLEDOMENT

44f



CERTIFICATE OF VALUE

It is tueby certiñed that the value of thc property dcscribed in the foregoing Dced
(Plot 65 Est¡te Eliza's Rebeat), for recording and fa¡rsfer tsx purpos€s does not exceed
the sum of Nlne Hundrcd Nlnety-Flve Thour¡nd Doll¡r¡ ($995,000.00).

For transfer stamp tar( purpos€s onl¡ lhe asscssed value ofthe subject Propetty
(as per the 2005 real property tax bilt) is S424,389.00.
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foregoing
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Page 3

DATED:
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ü[ 2 1 2010

Ofñce of the Pubtic Sunreyor
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OFFICE OF THE TIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
DIVISION OF REAT PTOPERTY ÌAX

- - -l 
l0¡ ÍrO ¡..t . ft||.¡rt a¡ VtfÉr Eqa. OÞ . faO,nuat . ¡!¡ ¡¡þ,z¡\¡tÛOll Lrl'ñ O.rL . Càr{d. 
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N'HESMEUE@RI*fr€mt54æ
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Trustee'¡ rilarranty Deod mado on July l7 .2010, by and betwec¡r Rlch¡rd L.
Drvls, Trustee of The Rlch¡rd L. D¡vls Tn¡¡t u/f/d Dcccmber 24, l$)g, (hereinafter
called nG¡anlorn) and Elrham M. E¡med, of PO Box 3ó49, KingShill, VI 00851
(høeinafter rrferrcd to as'Grantec").

WTTNESSETH:

consi Íïi'l'ì#l:H"i*äj,"åäÌ::
does the following describod real property
("P¡o s:

Plot No. 100, EÍa t End euarter.,A", consisting
of 0,542 U.S. acre, on OLG DrawingNo.432E,

. datedJuly9, 1986,

TOGETHER $¡lTH all the buildings, improvemenÇ tçnemcnts, hcrcditarn€nts a¡¡d
appurtenances thereunto belonging;

SUBTECT TO tbe following rpermitted Excoptionsn:

l. all covc¡ranb, condirions, rights of w:a¡ cas.urents and r€sbictions as of
record appeoring;

2. any condition which an inspection of the prop€ñy or an accurate survey would
disclose;

3. all applicoblc zoning regulations and ordinanceq and

4. real property tax€s for the year 2@6 and all ¡cars thøeafter¡

To HAVE AND To HOLD the ¡¡rd de¡crtbed prenbes u¡to Gr¡ntee
Hlch¡m M. Ilamcd, bl¡ hel¡r tnd errlgno, ln fee rlmple forwãr.
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Trustcc'c lÂlanürty Dccd
Prgc 2

IN \ITITNESS \ITHEREOF, this dced has been duly excautcd as of the day and
year fint above written.

Witnesses (two required): Tbe Rleh¡rd L. D¡vtc Ttu¡t r¡/t/d
Dccember 24, 1999

X IESWñEEffiIçruWIluæ

FII,ED
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STATEOF
COI.'NTYO

i.. L$:"[9¡r.¿going Trustce's lVarranty De¡d was acknowledged befo¡s me on
t, IltlIl lLr" ,2010, by Rlch¡rd L. Drvk, Tru¡tee of The Rlchsrd L. D¡vl¡
Tru¡tú/t/d December 24, 1999.

ACKNO\ilLEDOMENT

Notafy Public
My Commission Expiros: g /tã/ l:3
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CERTIFICATE OF VALUE

It ¡s h€r€by c€rtified that the value ofthe property described in the forcgoing Dcod
(Plot 100 Est¡te Elizå's Retreat), for recording and tra¡rsfer ta:l pl¡rposes, does not exceed
the sum of One Hundrcd Flve Thous¡¡d Dollan ($105,000.00).

(as pcr the 2ü)5 real property tax bill) is $43;410.00.
For tsangfer starip tax purposcs only, tho æsessed value ofthe subject P¡operty
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CERTIFICAIS OF THE PUBLIC SURVEYOR

IT e Propcrty described in the
foregoing ange wilh rcgard to
boundary e public Suweyor.

Ofñce of the Public Surveyor
Cluistiaruted, St. Croix

Tn¡stce's Wrrranly Dced
Prgc 3

Robctt A. \ltaldman, Attorney at Law
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Añer Rccording Rc¡um to:
Samuel T. Grcy, Esq.
Nichols Newman Logan & Grcy, P.C.
I l3l King Strcct
Ch¡isiansed, St. C¡oix, Vl 008204971

MORTGAGE
DEFINITIONS

Words uscd in multiple scctions of úris documenl arc defined bclow ¡nd othcr wo¡ds ¡rc dcfincd in Sections 3, I I , I 3, I 8,
20 and 21. Certain rulos rcgarding lhe usagc of wo¡ds uscd in f¡is documcnt arc also provided in Scction 16.

(A) ßSecurlty ln¡lr¡¡¡crt' means this documant, which is datcd July 23, 2010, togcthcr with all Riders þ this
documont.
(B) sBormwcf is IIIÍIIIAM M. HAIIÍED ¡¡d HODA EAMED. Bonorrer ¡s thc mortgrgor under this Security
lnstrumcnt.
(C) "I¡¡d O, St. Croi,r, V¡ryin Islands, which is oryanizcd and exlsting
under the laws addrese b P.O. Box 224350 Chr¡stianste4 St. Croix, Vlrgin
lsl¡nds00E22, strument.
(D) {Note'mcans the promissory notc rigncd by Hisham M. H¡med and dcted July 23, 2010. Thc Notc aratq thst
Hish¡m M. H¡mcd owcs Lcndor Elghl.Hundrcd Slrty-Elght Thousand DoU¡rr ¡nd Ño Cc¡t¡ (U.S. S86S!000.00) plus
inte¡est, Hisham M. Hamcd has pomiscd ûo pay thls dcbt ln rcgular Pc¡iodic Poyments and to pay the deh in full not
later ahan Augurt l, 20{0.
(E) tt lho hoading *Transfcr of Rlgbts in the Prcperty."(Ð ' any prepayment charges anð bte charges äue under
lhe Note, t.
(C) r'Rlden me¡ns sll R¡ders to th¡s Security lnstrumont that arc executed by Bonower. Tho following Ridcn are ro
be executed by Bonower [check box as appticable]:

Doeü POlOOgeA6S

Spaee Abovc Thls Une For Recordtng Datal

N IIIE€¡æfE @RI
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Adjustable Rate Rider Et Condominlum Rlder
Balloon Rider O Planned Unit Davelopment Rlder

14 Family Ridcr O Biweckly Payment Ridcr

(II) sApplhable Lswf means all controlling applicable federal, statc and loc¡l statutes, rogulations, ordinances ¡nd
administ¡¡tíve n¡les and odon (rhat have the effect of law) as wcll as all applicrble final, non-appealabte judicial
opinions.

and ¡utomatod oloaringhousoùansfors. 
tnns¡ctions' transfers initlated by telephong wirc Ùancfcrs'

(þ (Eecrow ltemso means those ltems that arc describod in Section 3.

VIRCIN lSl¡NDS-Slnllc ñmllFF¡ndc M¡c/Frcddtc lU¡c UNTFOnM IN!¡T¡UMEM Fom 30'4 tr0t

O Second Homc Ridcr
B otho(r) [spocit]
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(L) (Mlccclhneoug P¡rcccdsr mcans any compcnsatíon, scttlement, award of damages, or pfoceods paid þ any third
parfy (other than insu¡¡nco procccds paid under the cover¡ge described in Section 5) for: (i) damage to, or destruction o4,
the Propcrty; (ii) condemnation or othor trking ofall or any part ofthc Proport¡6 (lii) conveyancc in licu ofcondemnation;
or (iv) misreprescntst¡ons ol, or omission¡ ss to, lhe value and/o¡ condition ofthc P¡operty.
(M) rMortgrge I¡c¡r¡¡cet mc¡ns ¡nsurancc protcct¡ng lænder agalnst the rionpayment of, or default on, thc [nan,
(N) 'Perlodlc Paymenl' meôns thc rcgularly scheduled amount duc for (i) principal and intercst under the Note, ptus
(ii) any arnounts under Section 3 of lhis Security lnslrumcnt,
(O) .¡RESPA' means the Real Esute Settlement Procedures Act (12 U.S.C. $2601 ct scq.) and its implemcnting
regulation, Regulation X (24 C.F.R. Part 3500), as thcy migbt be ¡mçnded f¡,om tlme to time, or any ¡ddit¡onr¡ or
sucoes3oi lcgislation or rpgulation that govoms the same subjed maner. As used in this Security lnstrument, 'Î,ESPA"
¡efers to all rcquiremcnts and rrstr¡ct¡ons thrt rrc imposed in regard to a "federally reloted mortgage lo¡n" even ifthe
lpan docs not quallS as a "fcderalþ relatcd mortgagc loon" undcr RESPA.
(P) 'Succeæor ln Intêrcrt of BonowerD mêon! any pârty lhat hæ taken ¡itlc to the Propely, whethe¡ or not thrt party
has æsumod Borrower's obligations undcr thc Notc and/or this Securlty lnstn¡ment.

TRANSFER OF R¡GHTS IN TI{E PROPERTY

This Securlty lnstrumcnt æcures lo Lender: (l) the repayment of the [oan, and all rcnewals, exlensions ¡nd modifications
of the Note; and (ii) the performanco of Bonowe¡'s cov€nanls and agreomonts under this Security lnstn¡ment and dre
Noto. For lhis purpose, Bonowor docs hercby mortgagor grant and convey to l¡nder the following described proporty
loca¡cd on:

ST.CRO¡X, TERRITORY OFTIIEI.'NTED STATES VIRGTN ISLANDS

Plol Nos. 65 and 100 (comprising 0.E33 and 0.542 U.S. acre, respectively), both of E¡t¡te Elk¡r¡
Rclrcat, E¡st End Quaicr uA", St, Croi:Ç U,S. Virgin lslands, as moro parlioularly shown on OLG
Drawing No, 4328, dated July 9, 19E6, last rcviæd Mry 4, 1989,

whlch cunently h¡s the addrcs of Plot Nos. 65 and 100 both of Bstate ElÞa'r Retr€at, East End Quartcr "An, St. Crol,ç U.S.
Virgin lslands ("Property Descrlption");

TOGETHER ìVITH all thc improvcmenls now or hercafter er€cted on thc property, and all oasoments,
spPurtonancæ, and fixtures now or hereañor a psil ofthc proprty. All rcplacemenls ¡nd additions shrll also bo covo¡td
by thls Sccurity lnstrùmeÍt. All ofthe foregoing ¡s refer€d to ¡n this Seourity Instnrment as the 'Propcrty."

BORROWER COVENANTS th¡t Bo¡rowcr is lawfully sciscd of thc cstate hereby convc¡ncd and hrs dre right to
mortg¡ge, gnot ¡nd convcy thc Property a¡rd th¡t thc Property is unencumberçd, exoopt for cncumbranccs of rcco¡d.
Bor¡owe¡ ìvarants and will dofcnd gcncrally thc tltlc ro thc Property against all olaims ¡nd dcmands. subject to any
cncumbnncæ ofrccord.

THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform covcn¡nts for mtional use and non-uniform covenanls wlth
limited voriotions by jurisdiction to const¡tuto ¡ uniform security instt¡mont covering real property.

|JN|FORM COVENANTS. Borowor and Lænder covenant rnd agrco as follows:

sha,,p i,TÍliiîlJlfi;ill.Hh:ilfü;.,':ffi::
c¡tlg€ ttcms pursuant to Scction 3, Payrncnti due unde¡
thc No uronoy, Howevér, if any check or othe¡ instrumcnt reccived
by Lcnder rs paymenl under thc-Nolo or this Sccurity lnstrumcnt ls rctumcd to Lender unpaid, t cndor may rcquirc that
any or all subsoquent paymênts duc undcr thc Notc and this Sccür¡ty tnst¡umont bc mado in onc or more of tho foltowing
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forms, as selected by lænder; (a) cash; (b) monoy o¡der¡ (c) ccrt¡f¡cd chock, bank check, treasurcr's chcck o¡ c¡shic¡'s
checlq provided any such chcck is drawn upon rn institution whosc dcposils a¡e insurcd by a fedcral agency,
instrumentality, or cntit¡ or (d) Elecbonic Funds T¡ansfer.

Påyments arc de€med rcceivcd by lændcr whon ¡eceived at lhc loc¡tion dcsignated in thc Notc o¡ at such other
locatlon ¡s may bo designated by lænder ln acco¡danço widr the notlcc provlslons In Scction 15. Lcnder may rctum lny
paymenl or partial paymont if thc payment or partial p¡yments ¡¡e insufücient to bring ü¡e Loan curont. L€nder m¡y
lcccpt any paym€nt or partlal paytnent insuffisient to bring the L¡¡n cur¡ent, without waiver of any rights hereundcr or
prcjudico to ¡ts r¡ghts to ¡pñ¡se such payment or partid payments in thc firture, but [¡ndo¡ is not obllgated to apply suctr
payments ¡t the t¡me such paymonts are aoeeptcd. lf each Perlodlc Payment is applled ¡s of its scheduled due date, then
Lcnder need nol pay ¡ntercst on unapplied fund¡. Iænder may hold such unapplied funds until Bonowcr makes payment
to bring thc Loan cu¡rent. lf Bonower docs not do so within a rcoson¡ble pcriod of timc, lænder shall cithcr apply such
funds or return them to Bonower. lf not applied earliø, such funds will be applicd to thc outst¡nding principal balancc
unde¡ the Note immcdiately prior to forcclosu¡e. No offset or clalm which Borrowcr might have now or ín the fi¡tuæ
ngainst Lcnder shall rclieve Bonowcr from making prymcnß due under tl¡e Note and this Securþ lnlrument or
prforming lhe covenanls and ¡gr€€ments socured þ this Secudty lnstrumcnl

2. Appllcatlon of Pryments or P¡occed¡. Exccpt as otherwlse descr¡bcd in this Section 2, all payments
accepted and applied by Lcnder shall be applled ln thc following order ofpriority: (a) intercst due undcr the Note; (b)
principal duc under the Noæ; (c) amounts due undo¡ Section 3. Such pa¡rmont shall bc applied to each Periodic Payment
in the order in which it became duc. Any remaining smounts shall bc applied fi¡st to lete chargos. second ¡o any othcr
amount!¡ due under ¡his Security lnstrumcnt, and then to nduce the principal balancc of the Note.

lf Lender receives a p¡yment f¡om Bonowor for a delinquenr Pe¡lodlc Payment which includes a sufücicnl
amount to pay any lstc chargc duc, the payment may bc applicd to the delinquent payÍcnt and the tate charge, tfmore
lhan one Pe¡lodic Payment is outstondlng Londor may apply any pa¡ncnt rccoivcd from Bonower to thc rrpaymcnt of
the Periodic Paymcnls if, and to lhc cxtent that, gach p¡ymcnt can bc poid in ñ¡ll. To the extent that any cr,cess exists
after thc payment is applicd to the full paymcnt of one o¡ mo¡e Periodic P¡)ments, such cxcess may bc applied to any late
charges due. Voluntary prepayhents shall be rpplied first to any prepayment chargcs urd then as de.saribcd in the Note.

Any application ofpaymonts, insu¡ance procecds, o¡ Misccllaneous hoceeds to prinoipal due unde¡ the Noæ shall
not extend or posþone tho due date, or change thc ünounl, ofthe Pøiodic Payrnonls.

3. Fundc for Dccmw ltems Bonowor chrll pay to l¡nde¡ on the day Periodic Payments aro due under tho
Note, until tho Note is paid in full, a sum (tho "Punds') to provlde for paymcnt of amounts due foc (a) taxcs and
¡ssessments and other itcms which can atain priority over this Security lnlrumont os a tien or oncumbrance on the
Ptoperty; (b) leosehold payments or ground ¡cnts on the Propcrty, if any; (c) prcmiums for any and atl insunncc rcquired
by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Morgage lnsurancc pæmiums, lfan¡ or any sums payable by Borrower to Lcnácr in
licu of thc Paytncnt of Mortgage lnsuroncc pemiums in acco¡dancc with the provisions of Section 10. These items ¡rc
called 'Eso¡ow ltcms." At originrtion or any time during thc te¡m of the Loan, lændø may require that Community
Association Ducs, Fe€s, and Assossments, ifany, bc oscro d by Bonowcr, and such duæ, fees a¡d assessmcnts sh¡tl be
an Esc¡ow ltem, Borrowcr shall pmmptly fumlsh to Lender all notices of amounts to be paid under ttris Sectlon.
Bonower shall pay Lender thc Funds for Egc¡ow ltems unless þndcr waives Bonower's obligation to pay ttrc Funds for
any or all Escrow ttems. Londer mry waive Bo¡rower's obligotion to p¡y to lænder Funds for any or atl Esc¡ow ltems at
any tim€. Any such tho event of such waivor, Bonowø shall pay directly, whs¡r and
wherc payable, the a fo¡ whlch paymGnt of Funds has bcon woivèd by t-e,nder and, if
Lcnder requiros., shal ¡ng such paymcnt wlthin such time pcriod as Lender may require.
Bonower's obligation to make such payments and to provide receipts shall for all purposes be decmed to be a-covenant
and agreemont cont¡lned in this Security lnstn¡mcnt, as tho phrase "cÆven8nt and agrecment" is uscd in Section 9. lf
Bonower is obligoted to pay Escrow ltcms dircctþ pursuant to r waiver, and Bonowor fails to pay the amount due for an

amount ¡nd Bor¡owc¡ shall then bo obligoæd
he waivcr as to any or all Escrow ¡tcms at any

3. 
¡t¡on, Borrower shall pay to lænder all Funds,

Lcnder may, at any time, colloot and hold Funds ln an amount (a) sufIìcient to permit Lendcr to appty thc Funds rt
the tim€ spccifìcd undcr RESPA, and (b) nor to excced the maxlmum amounl a L¡ndci can requirc undcr-tiÈSPA. Lcnder
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shall est¡mate the rmount ofFunds due on thc basis ofcunent dau and ¡eæonablc cst¡môte ofcxpcnditurcs offuturc
Escrow ltems or otherw¡sc in accordancc wlth Applicable Law.

The Funds shal! bc held in¡n inlitution u,hose dcposils a¡t insurcd by a federal agcncy, instrumcntality, or cntity
(including lænder, if Lcnder is an institution whose dcposits arc so insurcd) or in any Fede¡al Homo [,oan Bank. lændci
shall apply the Funds to pay rhe Esc¡os/ Items no later than the timc rpecified under RESPA. I¡nder sh¡ll not charge
Bonower for holding and.rpplying the Funds, annually rnal¡zlng the cscrow rccounç or verifying thc Escrow ltems,
unless Lender pays Bonowor interest on tlrs Funds and Applloble law perrr¡lts Lændor to mako such a charge. Unlæs ¡n
¡greement is made in writing or Applicablc [¡w rcqulru inter€st to be paid on the Funds, Iænder shall not be rÊqu¡r€d to
pay Bonower any lntercs or earnlngs on the Funds. Bonowp¡ and lænder can agrco ln writing, howevcr, thai inte¡cst
shall be paid on th6 Funds, l¡nder shall givo to Bonower, without chrrgo, an annual accounting ofthe Funds as rcquired
by RESPA.

If the¡e is a surplus of Funds held in cscmw, as dcfined under RESPA, Lender shall ¡ccount to Bonowcr for. thc
excess funds in ¡ccordance with RESPA, If therc is a sholage of Funds held in cscrow, ¡s defined undcr RESPA' Lcnder
shall noti! Borrower as rcquircd by RESPA, ¡nd Bonowcr shall pny to l,ender the amount noscsssry to make up the
shorlage in ¡ccordance with RESPA, but in no morc th¡n 12 monthly paynents. If there is a deficiency of Funds held in
escrow, 8s defined under RESPA, Lænder shall notifr Borrower as rtquired by RESPÀ and Bo¡rower shall pay to Lender
the amount nec€ssary to make up the deficiency in accordanco with RESPA, but in no mo¡s than 12 monthly payments,

Upon payment in full of all sums socured by this Seourity lntrument, l,cndor shall promptly refund to Borrower
any Funds hcld by Lendø,

4. Chrrgcli Llens. Borower shall pay all laxc.e, assosrmcnß¡ charges, flnes, and lmpositions attributablo to
thc Property which c¡n ttt¡¡n prlority over this Securlty lnstrumenÇ leæehold paymcnts or ground rcnts on thc Property,
if cny, and Community Association Dues, Fccs, and Assossmenls, if my. To thc cxtent th¡t thcße items are Escrow items,
Bonower sh¡ll pay thêm in the manner provlded in Seation 3.

Bonower sh¡ll promptly discharge any liø which hæ priorþ ovcr this Sccurþ ¡nstrument untcss Bonower: (a)
agrccs in writing to tho¡ay d by thc lien in a manncr acceptable to Lender, but only so long
as Bonower is performing the licn in good faith by, or defends against enforcement ofthé
lien in, legal proceedings ope le to prevent the enfo¡pemcnt of the lien while those
proceedinç aro pending, but only until such procecdings arc concluded; or (o) secures from the holde¡ of thc lion an
¡grcement salisfac,tory to Londcr subordinatlng the llen to ü¡is Sccurlty Instn¡ment, lflendor detormines lhat any part of
the Property is subject to a lien which can att¡ln prlorlty over his Socurity Instrurnont, lændor may glve Borroweie notice
idcntiÛing the lien. tl/ithin l0 days of the d¡te on which that nolice is given, Bonower sh¡ll eatlsfltho lion or t¡ke one o¡
more ofthe actions set forth ¡bovo in this Section 4.

Lcndc¡ may rcquire Bonowc¡ to pay a one-tlme chargo for a ¡cal estate t¡x vo¡ification anüor rcporting service
used by Lender in conncction with this Loan.

5. Property l¡s¡r¡ncc. Borrower shall kccp the improvemcnts now cxlsting or hcrcaffcr crccted on lhe
ProPcrty insurcd againsl loss by firc, haza¡ds inoludcd whhin thc tcrm *extended c,overlgc," and any other hazards
including, but not limitcd lo, e¡rthquakes and floods, fo¡ which Lendor rcquires insu¡ancc. This insurancs shalt be
maintaíne pcriods that Lender
pu¡suant of the l-oan. The
insurance isapprovo Bonower,
exerclsed y, in connection with this [,o¿¡, eithcn (a) a one{ime oharge
for flood zone determin¡tion, cortification and Faoking sorvicos¡ or (b) a onc-timc charge for flood zone dete¡minatiõn

and subaequont chargos oach tim ch rcasonabþ might
or cortlf¡catlon, Bonower shall fccs lmposcd by lhe
gemenf Agency ln connection wi on rcsulting from an

lf Borrower fails to maintain any of thc ooyertge descrihd above, Iændcr may obtrin insunnce covcrage, at
lænder's option and Borowcr's cxpcnse. l-cndcr is unðc¡ no obllgation tó purchase any partioular typc or amouï of
coverage, Ttorofore, such covcrage shall cover Lcnder, but_mig,ht or might not protcct tioirower, Boñwe¡'g equity in
thc Propcrty, o¡ the contents of thc Propcrty, agalnst any ¡ish haz¡rd or liabilíty and might prcvlde grcater oi lesser
coverage thrn was previously in cffcct, Bonowp¡ acknowlodgcs th¡t the cost of lhè insurancé coicrage sð obuined might
signifìcantly exceed the cost of insurancc thal BoÍowcr coutd havc obt¡lned. Any amounts disbu¡scd by Lcnder unãø
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this Se¿tion 5shall become additional debt of Bonowe¡ securcd by this Sccurity lnstrument. IÏcse ¡mounts shall be¿r
inter€st at the Note rate from the date ofdisbunement 8nd shall be payoble, with such lnterost, upon notico from Londer to
Bonower request¡ng payment

All insuranco policies required by lænder and ¡enewals of such polioies shall be subJect to lænder's right to
disapprove such policies, shall include a standad mongage clause, and shall name lænder as mortgsgee and/or as ¡n
additional loss payce. Lcnder shall havc the rlght to hold lhe policics and renewal ce¡iilìcat€s. If l¡ndor rcquires,
Bonower shall promptly give to lænder all recclpts of paid prrmiums and ]€newål not¡ces. lf Borower obbtns any form
of insurance covcrage, not othcnvise requircd by lænder, for damagc lo, or dosùr¡ct¡on of, the Property, such policy shall
include a standard mortgage clausc and shall namc ¡¡nder !s mortgagcc urd/or as an additional los payee.

ln lhc cvcnt of loss, Borrowcr shall give prompl notica to thc insurancc ca¡rie¡ ¡nd t-cndcr, tænde¡ may make
pmof of loss if not made promptly by Borrowcr. Unlcss l¡nde¡ ¡nd Bonowpr othcrwisc agrcc in wrhing any insurance
proecss, whcther or not lhe undcrlying itsur¡ncê was requircd by lænder. shall be appliéil to irertorat¡od or repair of the
Propçrty, ifthe restoration or rcpair is cconomically feasible and l¡nder'g scourity is not lessencd. During such repair ond
rcslorsl¡on perlod, Lender shall h¡ve the right to hold suoh insur¡nce proceeds until Lender has had an opportunity to
inspcct such Property to onsurs the work has been compløed to L¡nde¡s' s¡t¡sf¡ctlon, prcvided lhat such inspection shell
bc undert¡kcn promptly. Londer may dlsburse proceeds for tbe repaln and ßstorstion in a single payment or in a serios of
pnogress psyments as the r¡ork is completed. Unlegs an agr€oment is mado in wrfting or Applicable l.ow rcquirss intcr€t
to be paid on such insunnoe proceeds, lændcr shall not bo rcqulrcd to pay Bonower any ¡nterest or earnings on such
prccccds. Fees for public rdjusters, or other thlrd parties, raolned by Bonþwêr shall not be paid out ofthc insurancc
prcceeds ¡nd shall bc the solc obligation of Bonpwer. lf the restor¡tion or repair is not economic¡lly fcaslble or lader's
sccurity would be lesæned, thc insu¡ancc proceeds shall be applicd to thc sums sccurcd by this Security tnstrument,
whelher or not then due, wilh thc cxccss, if any, paid to Bonowçr. Such lnsu¡a¡rcc procoeds shall be applicd in the o¡der
pmvided for ln Section 2.

lfBonower ¡bandons the Property, lænder may file, ncgotiatc and settle any availabte insunncc ctai¡n and rclated
matle¡s. lf Borrowor does not r€spond wlthln 30 days to a not¡c€ from Londer th¡t tho insunnce canie¡ h¡s offe¡pd to
secle I cltim, then lændcr may negotiato and æílc the claim. The 3Gday period will bcgin when the notice is givcn, ln
eithor evenl, or if Lpndor acquires the Property under Section 22 or otherwlse, Borowsr hereby æsignc lo lænder (a)
Borower's rights to any insurrnco proceods in an amounl not to cxceêd lhc amounB unpaid undcr thc Notc o¡ thii
Sccurity lnstri¡ment, and (b) any othcr of Bonowpr's rlghts (othcr than rhe right to any reñrnd of uneamcd prcmiums paid
by Bonower) under all lnsu¡ance pollcles coverlng the Prop€rty, insofar as such rights are applicable to the covcnç of
the Proporty. Lcnder may use the ¡nsurrnoô procecds cíthcr to ropair or rcrtorc thc Property or lo p¡y rmounts unpaid
unde¡ thc Note or this Security lnstrumeng whc[her or not lhen duc.

6. Occupency. Bo¡rowct shall occupy, ostablish, and use lhe Proporty !s Borower's principal ruidence
wilhin 60 days after the execution of this Sccurity ¡nstrumcnt and shall continue to occupy thc Prcpcrty ai Bonower's
principol ¡csidence for ¡t lc¡st onc yoff afrer the date ofoccupancy, unlcss Lende¡ othonriso agrces in writlng, which
conscnt shall not be unr€asonably withheld, o¡ unless oxtenuating circumstanccs oxist whlch are boyond Bonower's
cont¡ol.

7. Prcre ofthcPrcPerty;Ilcpecllons. Boroworshallnotdestroy,
damage or impair the ¡ate or commit wrsto on tho Propcrty. Whether o¡ not thc
Bo¡ro-rver is residing m¡int¡in the Propcrty in o¡de¡ to
deterloratlng or decrcaslng ln valuo due to its condition. Unless h ls dete¡mlned purìsusnt
r€slor¡tion is not economically fcasible, Bo¡rowor shall promptly rcpair thc propcrty if
dctorior¡tion or darnage. lfinsurance orcondemnatlon proceeds aro paid in connection wlth damage to or the tnking of,
tho Property, Borrowcr shall be responsible for rcpairing or rcstoring tho Propcrt¡r only ifl,onder h¡r¡elcascd proceedi for
such purpoæs_. lændcr may disburso procccds for thc repairs ¡nd rcstoratíon in a single payment o] in ¡ sorii of progrcss
plyments as lhe wort is completcd, lf the insurance or condemnation proccods ¡re notsufücient to rcpairor tcitorõth"
Property, Bonowcr ls not relieved of Bo¡rowcr's obligation for thc complaion of such rrpair or restorati-on.

Lendcr o¡ its agent may make rcasonable entries upon and inspcctionr of tho Property, lf it has resonablc cause,
Lcndermayinspectlhcinterio¡oflheimprovcmcntsonthcPropÊrty, LendershallgiveÈorrowernoticeatthetimeofoi
prior to such ¡n intcrior inspection speciffing such ¡e¡sonablo cause,

8. Borrower'¡ Loan Appllcatlon. Bonower ¡hall bo in def¡ult ill during the L¡an applicatlon proccss,
Bonowe¡ or any pcrsons or entitiæ actlng at the directlon of Bo¡rowe¡ or wlth Borrowèr's knowtedgó or conscnt gavc
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matcrially false, misleading or inaccurate information or statemcnts to Lcndcr (or failed to provide Lcnder with matc¡i¡l
informotion) ln connection with thc Loan. Matcrial reprcsentations include, but a¡e not limitcd to, rrpræentat¡ons
concerning Bonowø's occupancy ofthe Proport¡r as Bonoworrs principal rosidcnce.

9, Protccüo¡ of l¡ndcrts lrterc3t ln lhc Property rnd Rlghtr U¡der tbls Sccurlty InrtrumenL lf (a)
Borrowcr fails to perform lhe covenaDß and agroements contained in thls Security lnsFumont, (b) ürere is a legal
procceding ùal m¡8ht rignifioantly afrect l¡nde¡'e intorol in the Proporty and/or rights under û¡is Securlty lnstrument
(such as a procecding in bankruptcy, probato, for condernn¡tion or forfciturg fo¡ enforcement of¡ lien which may anain
priority over this Security lnstrumcnt o¡ to cnforcc lawg or rcguletlons), or (c) Borrowsr has ab¡ndoncd thc Property. then

cr's intcrçgt in thc Property and rights
of thc Property, and sccuring and/or

not limited to: (a) paying any sums secu¡rd by a licn which
has priority over thls Security lnstrüment; (b) appe¡¡ing in court; and (c) paying rc¡sonable attom€ys' fecs to protect its
inle¡est-.in the PropeÉy cnd/or righc under this Sccurity lnstrument, including lts securcd position in a bankruptcy
proceeding. Sccuring lhe PropeÉy includes, but is not l¡m¡ted to. entering the Property lo make repairs, change lockó,
replace or boord uP dooñ¡ rnd windows, dr¡ins wator from pipos, eliminate building or othcr code violations or dangemus
conditions, and have utilit¡os turned on or of. Although Lender may take action undcr this Section 9, Lendcr does not
have to do so and is not under any duty or obligatlon to do so. h ls agreed that lændor incurs no liability for not taking
any or all rct¡ons ruthorlzcd unde¡ rhls Sectlon 9.

Any lmounß disbursÊd by l,ender unde¡ this Section 9 shall become additional debt ofBonower seourcd by this
Security lnslrumcnt. Thesc amounts shall bear int€rest al the Note ¡atc from the date of disbur¡ement and shall bc
payaùle, with such intcrcst, upon not¡ce fum Lender to Bonower rcquæting payment.

lf this Security lncrument is on a leaschold, Bononrr shall comply with all thc provisions of thc le¡sc. lf
Bo¡¡owc¡ acquircs fcc title to thc Property, thc leasohold and the fce titlc shall not m€rgo unless t¡nde¡ sgreas to the
mcryer in wrlting.

10. MorÇrge lorumnce. If l,ender requircd Mortgbgc lnsur¡ncc as a condition of making the Lo¡n,
Bonower shall Mortgage Insunnce ln efioCt. lf. fo¡ any reason, the Mortgago
lnsu¡anco covc ¡blo from thc morlg¡ge insurer that prcviously provlded iuóh
insurance and ly dt the premiums for Mortgago
lnsuranco, Bonpwçr shall pay the premiums required to cquivalent to thc Mortgrge
lnsur¡nce previously in effcct, at a co!¡t substantiolly cqu r of the Mortgage lnsurance
previously in effcct, from an altcmate mortgage insurcr sctected by
lnsurance coverage ls not available, Borrower shall continue to pay to
paymcnts th¡t werc duc when thc insurancc covoragc cc¡scd to bc in
payments as o non-refundable loss rcservc ln lieu of Mortgage tnsu¡ance. Such loss ¡oscrvc shalt bc non-refrtndable,
nolw¡thstanding the fact that the l¡an is ultimateþ paid in full, and Lender shall not bc required to pay Bonower any
interçst o¡ errnings on such loss ¡escryc. l¡nder can no longer require loss ¡escrye paymcnc if M'origage tnsuranco
covër¡ge (in the amounl and for the period lhat Lender rcquiros) provided by an insurer selcctcd by Lenderigain becomes
avoilable, is obtained, ¡nd Londer requires separateþ designatod paymonts towa¡d the prcmiums ior Mortgage tnsuranco.
lf Lende¡ required M thc L,oan and Bonowè¡ wæ required to maf" soparatelydesignalodraymonts e, Bonower shall pay tho prrmiums rcquircd to m¡intain
Mortgage lnsu¡¡nco loss rcsorvc, untl¡ Lendeis roquircmånt for MoÉgagc
lnsu¡ance onds in acc n Borrower ¡nd Lørdor providing for suoh tcrmin¡líon or
until termination is rcquired by Applicable law. Nothing in this Section l0 affects Bonowo¡'s õbllgation to p¡y ¡ntcru5¡
rt the rste providod in the Notc.

_ Mortgagc ln¡u¡ancc reimburscs Londer (or ¡ny ont¡ty that purohases thc Noùc) for ccrta¡n losses it may incur if
Bonowcr does not r€p¡y lhe Loan as agreed. Bonowc¡ ¡s not a psfy to tho Mortgage tnsurance.

Moftgsge insurcrs evaluatc thcir total ¡isk on ¡ll such lnsurance ln force f¡om time to t¡me, and may cnter into
sgreements sith othcr partics that shù! or modi$ thcir rlsk, or reducc losses. Thcse agr€cmcnts a¡e on terms and
conditions that a¡c satisfactory to tho mortgage insurer and the other party (or partics) io these agrcunents. These
a8,roements may rtquire thc mgrtSsqc insurerto make paymenls using any sourcc oi funds that the mortgage insurcr may
have available (which may include funds obt¡ined f¡om Mortgagc lnsurance prcmlums).
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As a ¡esull of thcsc agr€ements, Lender, any purchascr of thc Notc, lnothcr insur€r, any rcinsur€r, any othcr
entity, or rny sfi¡l¡ate of any of thc forcgoing may roce¡ve (dirtctly or indircctly) smounts thal derive fom (or might bo
characterized as) a portion of Bonower's paymenls for Mortgage lnsurance, in exchange for shuing or nodi$ing tlre
mortgage insurcr's risk, or reducing lossos. lf such agrccmont provides that an afIìliate of lænder lakos a shaæ of
the insurcr's risk ln exchangc for a shaæ of the prtmlums pald to üre insurer, the anangcment is ofren termcd 'taptive
rcinsurtncc." Further:

(¡) Any ruch ¡g¡eemc¡tr wlll ¡ot ¡lÍect the ¡mount¡ tb¡t Bor¡ower hos rgrced lo pay for Mortgage
lnsunncc, or eny olhcr ûerms of the l¡an. Such ¡grecueotJ wlll ¡ot lncrc¡ce the ¡mou¡t Bo¡tower wlll owe for
Mortgage llsurancg aod tbey wlll not cntltle Bor¡ower lo .¡y ¡lfurd.

(b) Any ruch .grcGmcalt wlll ¡ol ¡lfect the rlgt6 Borrower bas - lf eny - wlth rorpcct to the Moragsge
In¡ur¡ncc under lhc Ilomeowner¡ Prclectlon. Acl of 1998 or rly othcr l¡w. Thc¡e rtghtr mey l¡clude lhc rlgbt to
¡ecclvo ce¡'t¡ln dlrclornrce, to rcquolt ¡nd obtqlo c¡ncell¡tlon of thc Morlgage In¡uf¡¡cc,.to h¡vc tbe Mortg¡ge
Insur¡ncc tornlu¡lcd rutonellcelly, a¡d/or to ¡tcelve ¡ rcfund of eny Mortgoge Insurr¡co prcmlumr th¡t we¡e
une¡rned ¡t ahe tlm€ of rucb c¡nccll¡don or te¡al¡¡tlon.

ll. . Asslgnmcnt of Ml¡cellaneous Proctedc; Forfelture. All Miscellaneous Proceeds are hercby assigned to
and sh¡ll Þ paid to Lender.

lf the Propcrty is damagcd, such Miscellaneous Pr
if the rcstoratíon or repair is economically feæiblc ¡nd
r€toration period, l-cnder sh¡ll havc the right to hold such
¡nspect such Prop€rty to cnsur€ the worft has been compl
bc undertaken prcmptty. Lender may pay for tho rcpairs and
payments ¡s lhc work is completed, Unless an ¡gr€emenl
pald on such Mlsccllaneous Procecds, Londer shall not bc
Miscell¡neous P¡oceeds. lf tho rcstoration or rcpair is not c
the Miscellaneous Proccods eholl be applied to the sums s
with the excess, lf any, pald to Bonower, Such Mlscell
Section 2,

In thc event of a total.taking, destntction, or loss in valuc of thc Pmp€fiy, the Miscell¡ncous p¡occcds sha[ be
applicd to the sums securcd by this Security lnstrumcnt, whcthcr o¡ not then'duc, with lhe oxcess, if any, paid to
Bonower,

- ln the ovenl ofa Pa¡tiol taklng destruction, or Ioss in vatuo ofthc Propcrty in wt¡ich the falr m¡rket value oflhe
P¡operty immediately bcfore the partial taking delruotion, or toss in valuo is equil to or gæ¡ter tl¡an tho ¡mounl of the
sums securcd by this ly beforc the partial taking destrucition, or loss in vaiue, unless
Bonowe¡ ¡nd Lcndc¡ sums_secured by this Secuiity tnstrument sh¡ll be æducej by fhe
amount of the Miscel tho following ft¡ctlont (a) rhe Otal amount of tho sums seiußd
immediateþ bcfo¡c th loss ln valuetiv¡¿e¿ uyiú) thc fair markct 

".1u. 
oirrr pioprrty

immcdiatcþ before the partia! lf¡lq dostruction, o¡ loss in vatuc. eny b¡lanc¡ sh¿ll be paid ro Bonowcr.
ln tie event of a partial taking destruction, o¡ loss in valuo of the kop€rty ¡n which the fair ma¡ket vatue of thc

ion, or loss in valuo is les¡ than
loos in valrc, unless Borower
the sums seourcd by this Secu¡i

if, afrer notice by Lendcr to Borrower that the Opposing party (as

i:.iJlä:i"*iis;ìå',ï,':triiril1åäffiÍ,i*tï:
*opposins p_arrytr means th*hird_party thar owcs *J*1ffii:Í,,iJ.:lirtå'.IY.tJ,i',i'.Ë,ilfii,l[1ffåTî"',ij;
has a right of action in regard to Miscellancous hoceeds.

Bonower sh¡ll bc in^dofault if.any actlon or proccoding wholher oivil or crimina!, is bcgun that. tn Lcnderrsjudgment, could result in fo¡fcitu¡o of the Proporty o¡ other maær¡al 
^impalrment 

of lænde¡,i intc¡õt ln th; pro;cfty or
rights under this Security lnstrument. Bo¡rowcr can cu¡e such a defauit and if accetent¡on has ocounc¿, r.¡ríJrt. ,.
provided in seclion 19, by causing tho action or proceoding to bo dismissed with a ruling thot, in Lcnderlt juJgr.nr,
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prccludcs forfeiturp of the Property or othe¡ material impairmcnt of Londc¡'s intcrest in thc Property or rights under this
Security lnstrument. The proceeds of any award or claim for damages th¡t are afributable to the impairmcnt of lændcr's
inte¡est in ¡hc Property are horcby asslgned and shall bc paid to l*ndcr.

All Míæell¡neous Proceeds that arr not appl¡cd to r€sloration or æpair of the Prcperty shall be applied in the
order providcd for in Section 2.

12. Borrower Nol Releeced; Forbernncc By l¡nderNol ¡ ÌV¡lvcr. Exlonsion of thc time for paym€nt or
modifìcation of amortiz¡tion of the sums sccurod by this Socurity Intrumcnt g¡antcd by l¡ndcr to Borowcr or any
Successor ln lnterrst ofBonowcr shall not opor¡tc to relcase tho liablllty ofBonow€r or any Succcssors in lntercsl of
Bonowçr. Lender shall not b€ roqulr€d to commonco procee.dings ag¿inst rny Succesor in Interpl of Bonowsr or !o
rcfusc to cxtond time for paymcnt or oûenviso modi! amortization of the sums socurcd by this Scourity lnetrument by
reason of any demand made by the oríginel Bonowcr or any Succrssors in lnterest of Bo¡rower. Any forbcanrrce by
l¡nder in cxarc¡s¡ng any right or æmedy"includlng without limit¡tion, I¡nder'¡ rcceptrnce of psym€nts fiom.thid
p€rson, entities or Successors in lntcre.l of BonìowcÍ or in rmounts less th¡n thc amount then duc, shall not þ a waiver of
or pr€clude thc cxercíse ofany rlght or remedy,

13. Jolnl ¡nd Scvenl Ll¡btli$¡ Co-¡lgnen; Succc¡son eld Aslgns Bound, Bonowcr covenants and
agrees that Bonower's obligations and liability shall be joint a¡rd sevor¡|, Howovor, any Borower who co-signs this
Securlp lnstrument but docs not ctßoculc thc Note (a "co-signer"): (a) is co.slgning this Securlty lnslrument only to
mortgagc, granl and convey the co-s¡grcr's lnterost in the Pruperty undcr the æ¡ms of this Securlty ¡nsh¡menq þ) is not
personally obligated ¡o pay lhe sums secur€d by this Socurlty lnstrument; and (c) rgrces ürot l¡ndor and any othcr
Bormrver can agree to exlcnd, modiff, fo¡bea¡ or make any ¡ccommodations with regad ro thc terms of tlris Security
lnstrument or the Nore without lhc co-slglcr's conscnt,

Subject to thc provisions of Sccrion lE, any Succcssor ¡n lntor€3t of Bonowcr who assumes Bo¡rowcr's
obligations under this Sccurity lnstrumont ln writing, and is approvcd by t-cndcr, shall obtain all of Bonowcr's rights and
bencfìts under lhis Sccurity lnstrumcnt. Bonowcr ghall not bc rclc¡sed from Bor¡pwcr's obligations and liability undcr
this Security lnstrument unles Lender agr€os to such rclers€ in writing. Thc coven¡nts and agreementr ofthis Security
lnstrumenl shall bind (exccpt as provided in Ssction 20) and benefit the succcssors and assigns oflænder,

14. Loan Charger. Lender may chorge Bo¡¡ower fecs for serviccs gorformed in connection with Bonower's
default for the purpose of protecting Lender's ¡nt€r€l in tho Progerty and rights undor this Security lnstrumcnt including
but not limitsd to, åtlorneys' fees, property inspoction and valuation feos. ln rcgard to any other fe,ss, tl¡e abccnco of
crprcss authority in this Security Instn¡mont to chargo a specific fee to Bomow€r shall not bo oonstrued u a pmhibitlon on
tho charging of such fce. lændcr moy not charge fees that aro exprossly prohibitod by this Securþ tnsh¡mont or by
Applicable Law.

lf thc Loan is subject to a l¡w which scts mutimum loan chargcs, and th¡t law is finally interprctcd so th¡t thc
intercst or othcr loon charges collected or to bo collcctcd in connection with the l¡an excced the permitted limþ thcn: (a)
any such loan üro c ¡ny
sums alrcady witl may
chooscto mak orby r. il
a refund rtduces principat, lhc reduction will bo lro¡ted as a p¡¡tial pr€psymont without ¡ny pr€payrnent ohargo (wlrethcr
or not a prcpayment charge is provided for undcr lho Note). Børor+rr's acceptsnce of any such refund made by dircct
paymonl ¡o Bo¡rower will constitute a waiver of any right of action Bonower might have arislng out of such ovcrchorge.

15. Nollcec. All notices givon by Borrowcr o¡ Le¡dc¡ l¡ connectlon with this Sccurity Instrr¡mcnt müst be in
writlng' Any noticc lo Bonower in conncction with this Security lnstrr¡ment ¡hall bc deemcd to h¡ve bccn g¡ven to
Bor¡ower when mailed by first class mail or when actnally delivercd to Borrowpr's notice address if sent by othø mecns.
Notice to any one Bonowe¡ sh¡ll constituto nolice ¡o all Bo¡rr wers unless Applicable law cxprcssly requircs othqwise.
The notice addrcss shall be the Property Address unless Borowcr has dcsigrated a substlture notice,¡dd¡rss by notico to
l¡nder. Bonower shall promptly notifi lændor of Bonower's changc of addæss. lf Lende¡ specifics a procedurc forr€Poßin8 ll only ropoñ a change of addrcss through that spocifiedproccdurc under this Security tngtrumcnt at any onc úme. Any notice
to Lendc¡ rst class mail to Lcnder's addrcss statcd hcrein unlcsJ Lender
has designatcd anolher address by notice to Borrowsr. Any noticc in conncctlon wlth this Security Instrument shall not be
deemedtohavebcengiventoLcndcruntilactuallyrcccivcdbyLcndcr. lfanynoticorcquircdbythisSecuritylnstrum€nt
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is also rcquired under Applicable [åw, the Applicable Law rcquirement will satisfr the concsponding ¡cqulrcment under
th¡s Sccurity Instrument.

t6. Govcrnlng Law¡ Swereblllty¡ Rulc¡ of Co¡stn¡ctlo¡. This Security lnstrumat shall bc govemcd by
fed$al law and thc law ofthejurisdiction in whích thc Propcrty is loc¡ted. All rights and oblig¡tions contained in this
Sccurþ lnstrumont are subject to any requirements and limit¡tions of Applicabte l,aw. Applicabtc Law might cxplicitly
or lmplicitly allow lhe prrtios to agrec by conl¡act or ¡t might bc silcnq br¡t sr¡ch silcnce shall not bc ¡fiecl olher provisions
of lhls Security lnstrument or tl¡e Note whlch can be given cñ€ct w¡lhout the conflicting provision.

As used in this Security; lnstrument: (a) words of thc masculine gender shall me¡n and include conesponding
ncutø wo¡ds or words of tl¡o fsminine gendcç (b) wo¡ds in thc singular shall mean and includc the plural and vice versa;
and (c) the word "may" glves sole discrption w¡lhout any obl¡gation to tr¡ke any ¡cl¡on.

17, Bor¡owor'c Copy. Bonowcr shall be given ono copy of the No¡e and of this Seourþ lnstrument.
I 8. Tr¡¡rfer of tte Property or ¡ Beneflcl¡l l¡te¡tst ln Borrower. As used ln lhis Section I 8, "lnterest in

thc Prcperty" means tny legol or bencficlal interest ¡n the Property, including, but no¡ limited to, those bcneficial intcrests
transfemd in ¡ bond for dced, contrtct foÌ de€d, installmcnt salos eonFact or esorow rgrccment, the intcnt ofwhich is the
lransf€r oftitle by Bonowcr at a future datc to a purchaser,

lf all or sny part of üre Property or ¡ny lntcrost in tho Properbr is sold or bansfonc.d (or if Bonower is not a
natural penon and a bc¡reficial ¡nterest ¡n Bo¡rower ls sold or bansferrcd) without l,ender's prior writtcn consenÇ Lender
may requirc immodlalc payment in full of all sums sccurcd by this Sccurity ¡nsuument. Horrevcr, this option shall not be
exerpised by Lender if such cxerpise is prohlbitcd by Appllc¡ble l¡w.

lf Lcndcr oxerrisos tftis option, lænder sh¡ll givo Borrowor notico of accelc¡¡tion. The notice sb¡ll prcvide a
period of not lcss than 30 days ñom the date tho noticc is givør in accordance wlth Secrion 15 within which Bonower
múst pay all sums sccurcd by this Securþ lnstrument, lf Bo¡rowe¡ fails to pay these sums prior to tho expiration of this
pcriod, Lcnder may invoke any rcmedies permitted by lhis Security lnrtr¡m€nt without ñ¡¡ther noticc or demand on
Bomower.

t9. Borrowelr¡ Rlgbt to Rclnsl¡te Aftcr Accclentlou If Bo¡rower mects certa¡n conditions, Bor¡ower
shall havo the right to h¡ve enforcement of this Sccurity Instrumont discontinued at any timc prlor to the earlies of: (a)
fivc days beforc sale of the Propcrty punsuant to any poryÊr of sale contained in this Security tnlrumont; (b) such othor
pcriod as Applicable Law might specify for tho te¡min¿tion of Bor¡ower's ¡¡ght to rcinstate; or (c) entry of a judgnront
enforcing this S€cúr¡ty lnstn¡ment. Those conditions ¡re that Bormwor: (a) pays l¡ndo¡ all sums wh¡ch then would be
due under this Scourity Instn¡ment and the Notc as lf no acccle¡atlon h¡d occuned¡ (b) curcs any default of any othor
cov€nants or sgre€mentsi (c) pays all expenses íncuræd in enforcing this Sccurity lnstrument, including, bul not limited
lo, rcasonablo attornoys' fees, proporty inspection and valu¡tion feos, other feos inouncd for the purpose of grotecting
Lender's lnterest in the Proporty and rights under thls Security lnstrument¡ ond (d) tokes such ¡ction as l.ænder may
reasonably require to d¡su¡e that l¡nder's interest in lh€ Property and rights under this Security lnstrumont, and
Borrower's obligation to pay the sums secu¡ed by this Sccurity lßstrumcntr sh¡ll continuc unchanged. t-cnder mey require
the¡ Bonowcr pay such t€¡nstatcment sums ¡nd Gxpcnsæ ln one or morc ofthe followlng forms, as selected by Lendor:
(a) cash; (b) money order; (c) certifìed check, bank chcck, treasuror's check or c¡shie¡'s check, providcd any such check is
drawn upon ¡n institution whose deposits arc insured by a fcderal agency, instrumcntality or cnt¡ty; or (d) Elecronic
Funds Transfcr, Upon rcinstatoment by Borowcr, lhis Seourity tnstrumenl and obligations sccurcd hereby shall remain
lully cffectivc ¡¡ if no accolcration h¡d occur¡ed. Hourcv€r, this right to rcinst¡te sh¡ll not appty in this caso of
¡cccle¡¡tion under Sedion I E.

20. Sele of Notc; Changc of I¡ru Senlccr; Nollcc of Grlev¡¡ce, Thc Note or a partial intcrest in the Note
(together with this Security Instrument) c¡n be sold one or mono timos w¡ahout prior notice to Bonowor, A sale might
rssult ín a change in lhe ontity (known as the "Loan Scwico/) th¡t aollects Perlodlc Payments due under the Note and thls
Security lnstrumont and performs othcr mortgage loan eewlclng obligations undcr the Note. this Security tnstrumenÇ ¡nd
Applicable Law. There also might be one or more changes ofthe lo¡n Scwice¡ un¡clatcd to a s¡le of the Notc. If the¡c is
a change of tlre Loan Sewicor, Bonowor will bo givcn written notice of the change which will st¡ro the n¡me and add¡rss
of the new Loan Sewicor, the ¡ddrcss to whlch paymonÎs should bo m¡de and sny other lnformation RESPA requlrcs in
connection wlth a notlce of t¡ansfer of serviclng. lf thc Note is sold and thoreafre¡ tl¡c Loan is senlced by a l,oan Serviccr
other than thc purchasor of lhe Noto, ¡h€ mortg¡gc loan scrvicing obligations to Bo¡rower will rpmain with tho Loan
Scrviccr o¡ be transfenod to a successor Loan Scrvice¡ ¡nd r¡€ not ¡ssumed by thc Notc purchaser unlæs othorwise
provided by the Note purchaser.
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Neither Eo¡¡ower nor Lender may commencc, join, or be joined to any judicial action (ôs cither ¡n individual
litigant or thc member of a class) that ar¡ses f¡om the othcr party'c rct¡on9 pursulot to this Security lnstn¡ment or that
allogos that thc other party has brcached any provision of, or any duty owed by rcason of, this Security lnstnrmcnt, until
such Bonowor or lænder has notificd tho olhc¡ psrty (with such noticc givcn in compliancc with the rcqulæmenæ of
Section I 5) of such alleged brcach and affo¡ded the other party he¡pto a,rcasonablo period aûer thc giving of such notice
to t¡kc cor€ctive action. lf Applicable law provídes a time pcriod which must elapsc befo¡e cert¡in action c¡n be taken,
that time period will be deemed to bc rcasonable for purposos ofthis paragraph, The notice givon to Borrower pnrsuart
to Section 22 and the notice of aocolerat¡on given lo Bor¡ower pursuant to Section I E shall be deemed to satisfr the notico
and opportunity to t¡ke conectivo action provisions ofthis Section 20.

21. H¡z¡rdou¡ Sub¡t¡¡cc¡. As used in lhis Section 2l: (a) "llrzardous Substancos'arc those sub$ancæ
dcfined as toxic or hazadous substances, pollutaúc, or wastcs by Environmcntal l¡w and the following substanccs;
gasoline, kerosøre. other flômmablc.or tox¡c..pclroleum products" toxlc pelicides and hc¡üicides,.volatile solvents.
m¡teri¡ls containing ¡sbestos or formaldehyde, and radioactivo matcriels; (b) 'Eovironmont¡l I¡w me¡ns feder¡l l¡ws
end laws ofthe jurisdiction wherc lhc PropÊrty is locatcd üìat r€l¡te to heahh, eafety or environmental protcction; (c)
"Environmenlal Cleanup'includcs any r€sponse action, remedial action, or rpmov¡l act¡on, as defined in Environmental
Law; and (d) an "Envimnmontal Condition'means a condition lh¡t o¡n causc, contribute tq or othcñf,¡¡e trigger an
Environmental Cleanup.

Bor¡ower shall not causê or pcrmlt the prcscnce, use, disposal, stonge, or rcleæo of any H¡zardoue Substances,
or thrcaten ¡o rcleose any Hazardous Subst¡nces, on or in the P¡opo¡ty. Bonower sh¡ll not dq nor allow anyono olæ to
do. rn¡hing affectlng the Props¡ty (a) that is in violotion of any Environmontal Lew, (b) whioh c¡oatos an Environmental
Condltlon, or (c) which, duo to tho prcscnoo, usg or releose of ¡ H¡zardous Substanco. croatcß a condition that ådv€rsely
afiests thc valuo ofthe Property. The precæding two sontonscs shall not rppty to the prcsence, use, or lorago on the
Propcrly of small quantities of H¡za¡dous Subsbnccs that are gcncally rccogrizcd to bc sppropriatc to normal rcsidentiat
uses and to ma¡nlcnancc oflhe Propcrty (¡ncludlng, but not limitcd to, hazardous subst¡nces in consumcr products).

Bonower shall prcmptly givc lændor w¡itlon nolicc of (a) any investigation, clain¡ demand, l¡wsuit o¡ othe¡
acl¡on by any govemmental or regulatory agcncy or prlvate party involving the Propcrty and any Hazardous Subst¡nce o¡
Environmcntal Law of whþh Bonowe¡ has actual knowledge, (b) any Environmcnt¡l Condition, including but not limited
to, any spilling leaking, discharge, ¡elease or th¡cat of release of any Haza¡dous Subst¡nce¡ and (c) any condition caused
by thc presencc, use or relcasc ofa Hoza¡dous Subst¡ncc which adverrely affecls ths v¡luo ofütc Proporty. lfBonowe¡
le¡rns, or is notifìed by any governmental or rcgulatory authority. or any privato pafiy, lhat any removal o¡ olhe¡
rcmediation of any Hrzardous Substanco aflecting tho Property is necesary, Bo¡rower shall promptly take all nccessary
rcmedlal actions ¡n accordance with Bnvironnental Law. Nothlng heæin shall crcato rny obligation on lænde¡ for an
Environment¡l Cleanup.

NON-I NIFORM COVENANTS. Bonower ¡nd l¡nder fr¡rthcr covcnant and agree as follows:
22, Accelcratlon; Rcmedle¡. I¿¡dcr rh¡ll glve notlcc to Borrower prlor to ¡cceter¡tlou followlug

Bor¡owert¡ brcach of eny coveu¡¡t or ¡grcemeDt ln thls Sccurlty l¡ctruue¡t (but not prlor to ¡ccctentto¡ u¡der
Sectlo¡ l8 onlcsr Appllceble L¡w provlder otberwbe). The ¡otlcc rbalt 4eclS: (a) tbe defrutt¡ (b) tbe actlon
requlrcd lo cürc lhc def¡ulli (c) ¡ d¡te, not less th¡¡ 30 dryc fnom tho d¡te thc ¡otlce ls glvcr to Borowcr, by
wblch lhe def¡ult mucl be cu¡td¡ rnd (d) lhrt fsllurc to curc the def¡ult o¡ or before the detc rpcclllcd ln the nolcà
mry ærula l¡ ¡ccelcr¡llon of tbc ¡umc ¡ecu¡¡d by thk Securlty l¡rtrument ¡¡d forcclo¡urc ¡¡d ¡ale of tùo
Propcrty. Tbe notlce ¡h¡ll fl¡rther l¡form Bor¡owcr of thc rlght to ¡el¡¡t¡tc ¡fter ¡eceler¡tlon a¡d the rlghr þ
¡¡¡crt lo the fo¡tclo¡u¡t procccdhg tbc non-erbtencc ofa dcf¡ult or ¡ly other dofc¡sc ofBorrower to ¡ccetera$on
¡¡d fo¡tclo¡ure. If the def¡ult ls not curcd on or before lhe date rpcclfied ln the no6cc, L¿nder ¡t lb optlon may
reqllre lmmedlalc payment l¡ f¡¡ll of ¡ll ¡um¡ recurcd by lhlg Securlty In¡tn¡rre¡t ûlthout fi¡¡ther dem¡¡d a¡d
moy fottclocc thls Securlty lntúnment by ludlclal procredlog. l¡¡der ¡ùall be entltled to cottect rtl crpeuer
lncurred ln punulng úhe remedles prlvldcd ln thlc SÊctlon 22, but ¡ot tlmltcd lo, rc¡so¡¡bte attomeyrt fee¡ ¡ud
coslt ofcourt.

23, Releage. Upon payment of all sums securcd by this Sccurity tnstrumcnt, l¡ndcr shall rclease this
Security lnstrumcnt, Bo¡rowo¡ shall pay any rccord¡tion cosls. L€nder may charge Bonowcr a fee for rcleasing this
Security lnstrumenç but only if the fce is paid to c thind party for sorriccs rcndcred ¡nd the charging of tbc fec is
permined undor Applicable Law.
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24, Altorneyr' Fee¡, As used in lhls Security lnstrumcnt md lhe Note, attomeys' fees shall include thosc
awarded by any court,

BY SIGNING BE¡-OW, Bonowcr acccpts and agrees lo tho tems ¡nd covenants oontained in this Securþ
lnstrument and in any Rider cxccuted by Bormwer and ¡pcorded with lt,

Witncsses: (as to both s¡gnsn¡rcs) BORROWER:

TERRTTORyOFTTIEVTRGIN¡SLANDS )
D¡STRICTOFST.CROIX ) ss: Acknowledgmcnt

The foregoing instn¡ment was ¡cknowledged befo¡p me this July 23, 2010 by HISEAM lll" HAMED, IndMdualþ
and as dulyeuúhorlzcd rttorney ln f¡ct forflODA IHMED,
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r{ FAMILYRII}ER
ASSIGNME¡IT OF RENTS

l¡an No.: 0710419¡ l0l65E0

THIS 14 FAMILY RJDER is m¡de this luly23,20lO and ís incorporatod into and ¡hall be
decmcd to amend and supplement lhe Mortgage (the "Sccurlty Instrument") of the same daæ given by the
undcrsigncd (the'Bonowe/') to secur€ Hi¡ham M. Hamed's Note to BANCO POPT LAR DE PUERTO
R¡CO (ahc'Lcndcr) ofthc same date and covcring thc Propðrty described in thc Security tnstrument and
loc¡ted at Plot Nos. 65 and 100 both of Elale Eliza's Rcùcat, E¡st End Quartcr 

nAn, St. Croix, United
Slates Virgin lslands.

l-4 FAMILY COVENAI{TS. ln addition to dre covcnants and agreemøtts madc in the Security
lnstrument, Bonowor and l,endor furlhcr covenant and agrec as follows:

A. ADDMONAL PROPERTY ST'B'ECT TO TEE SECT'R¡TY INSTRT'MENT.
ln addition to lhc Propcrty doscribod in Security lnstrumonÇ lhe following items now or hcrcafrer ¡ttsched
lo the Propeny to the extent they arc f¡xlurcs ¡rc added to the Property description, and shall also
const¡tulo tho Proporty cove¡pd by the Secudty Insùument: building materials, applianccs urd goods of
cyery ntiu¡t whatsoever now or herc¡frer located ln, on, or used, or lntended to be us€d in conncction
with the Propetty, including but not l¡mited to, those for tho purposes of supplying or distibuting
heating, cooling olectricity, g¡s, wator, a¡r and light, fire prevontion and cxtinguishing appùrh¡s, secudty
and acccss cont¡ol appù¡tus, plumbing, brth tubs, wator hcatcrs, watcr closcts, slnks, ranges, stoveg
rcfriçntors, dishwashcrq disposals, washcrc, drycrs, awnings, storm windows, storm door$ scrgcns,
blinds, shadeq curtt¡ns ¡nd curt¡in rods, attached mirrorr, c¡bincûs, paneling and ¡ttached floo¡
covorings, ¡ll of which, including rcplacement!¡ md additions thcrcto, shall be decmcd to bc ¡nd ¡cmoin ¡
Part of tho ProPerty oovc¡cd þ thc Sccurity lnsúumcnt. All of lho foregoing togAhcr with thc Property
desc¡ibcd in thc Sccurlty lnslrument (or thc lersehold Gsteto ¡f thc Security lnstnrment is on a leaschold)
arc rcfensd to in this l-4 Family Ridc¡ and tho Security lnsuumcnt as the "Property."

B. USE OF PROPERTY¡ COMPLIAI{CE WffH L/\W. Bonower sh¡ll nor seek,
ogrce to or moke a change ln ¡hc usc ofü¡e Proporty or its zonlng classification, unless lændor has agreed
in writlng to the change. Borower shall oomply wlth all lawr, ordinances, regulations and rcquircments
of any govemmenbl body applicablc ro tho Propofi)¡.

C. SITEORITINATE LIENS. Excopt as pormittcd by fedcral law, Borower shall nor
allow any lien inferior to tho Security lnstrumont to bo porfcoted againt the Propcrty without l¡nder's
prior written permission.

D. RENT IÆSS INSITRANCE, Borower shall maintain insuranc€ against rcnt loss in
addition to the othcr hâztrds for which insurance is reguired by Section 5.

E. ¡DORROìVER'SRIGIITTOREINSTATE I)ELETDD. Scction 19 isdeleted.
F. BORROwER'S OCCITPAI{CV. Unlcss Lende¡ ¡nd Bonowcr otherwisc agrce in

writing, Scction 6 concorning Borrowcr's occupancy ofthc Property ls deleted.
G. ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES. Upon Lender's request afler default, Bonower shall

assign to l¡nder all leases of the Prcperty and all sccurity deposits mado in oonncc'tion with lcases of the
der sh¡ll h¡ve lhc right to modifl, cxlond or tc¡minaæ the cxisting
l¡ndo¡'s solo discrction. As used ln this pangraph G. the wo¡d

ecu¡lty lnstrument ls on a leasehold.
H. ASSIGNMENT OF REMSI APPOINIMEÑT OF RECEIVER¡ LENDER IN

PO$SESSION. Bonower ¡bsolutely and unconditionelly assigns and tmnsfer ro Iændcr all rho ronts and
pêrty, rogodloss of to whom ¡he Rents of the Property aro payable.
Londcr'g sgents to collect thc Rents, and agreca that e¡ch tenant of the
l¡nder or l¡ndcr's agonts, Howcvor, Borowcr sh¿ll ¡ccoivc the Rents

until: (i) l¡ndc¡ h¡s given Bonower cct trumont,
and (ii) Lcndor has-glvcn noticc to thc be 's rgent,
This assigrment of Rcnts const¡tutes ¡ an scc-urity
only,
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lf l¡nder givcs notlce of defau]t to Borowcr¡ (f) all Rcnts rpceivcd by Bonowcr shrll bc
hcld by Bonower ss ln¡st€e for lhe benefit of L¡nder only, to be epplied to lhe sum3 secured by thc
Security lnstrumcnq (ii) Lcnder shall be ent¡tlcd to collcct and reccive all ofthe Rcnts ofthe Prop€rty;
(iii) Borrowcr sgrccs that cach tonant ofthc Prcprty shall pay all Rcnts due and unpaid to Lcnde¡ or
Lende¡'s agcnts upon Lcndcr's wrincn domand to lhc lcnrntl (iv) unless applicablo law providcs
othcnvise, all Rcnts collcctcd by lænder or lændcr's agents chall be applied f¡rst to thc costs oft¡king
contro¡ oftnd managing the Property and colleoting Ronls, including but not l¡m¡ted tq atome¡/s fees,
¡eceiver's fecs, premiums on ¡ecoivor's bond, repair and malntenance cost!¡, ¡nsurance premiumq laxcs,
¡ss€ssmcots and othcr charges on the Proporty, and thcn to lho sums wcurcd by the Security Instrumcnt;
(v) lændcr, Lp¡rder's rg€nb or anyjudicially appointed receivcr ¡hall bc liable to account for only those
Rcnts actually ¡ecoived; and (vi) Lcndsr ¡h¡ll be ontitled !o hrve ¡ ¡pccivcr appointed to takc possession
of and manage the Propccy ¡nd collect the Rents and prcfiæ do¡ivod form tho Propcrty with out any
showlng as to the lnadcquacy oftho Propeny ls securlty.

lfthe Rents ofthc Propcrty arc nol sufllclent to cover the costs ofrking conbol of¡nd
managing tho Propcrty and ofcollecting thc Rents any funds cxpcndcd by l.cndcr for such purposes shall
become indebtedness ofEorower to Lcndø æou¡td by thc Sccurity lnstn¡ment pusurnt to Soction 9,

Bormwcr rcprcscnts and w¡nants lhat Borowcr has not Gxccuted any prior rsslgnment of
thc Rcnts and has not pcrformed, and will not perforrn, any âct thtt would prevent L€nder form cxercising
its right under this paragnph.

Lender, or l,cndor's agenE or a judicially appointed r€ceiver, shall not be requircd to
€nter upon, tako cont¡ol of or maintain thc Property beforc or aûor giving noticc of def¡ult to Borower.
However, Lender, or Lcnder's Bgents o¡ a judioiolly appointed ¡pcolver, mey do so at any time when r
default occu¡s, Any applleatlon o¡ Rcn¡s shall not cu¡€ or walve eny default or invalidato any other rlght
or rcmedy of lænder. This asslgnment of Rcnts of tho Propcrty shall t€minate when all the sums securcd
by the Securlty lnstn¡ment rrc pald in full.

I. CROS$DEFAULT PROVISION. Borowpr's dcfault or brcaoh under any note or
agtement in which lænde¡ has an interrst shall bo a brcach under lhe Securlty¡ tnstrument ¡nd l¡nder
may invokc any of the rcmedics permitted by the Sccurity Instrumont.

BY SIONING BELOW, Borrowe¡ accopts and ¡grces to lhe tcrms and covenants containcd in this 14
Famiþ Ridcr.
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AT'FT DAVIT

TERRITORY OF THE VIRCIN ISLAI.IDS
DÍVISION OF ST. CROIX

Bcforc me, the undcrsigred offcer, personally appearcd HISHA,wÍ M. HAMED, who,
being fint duly srrom, deposed and st¡tcd as follows:

l. I am over the age of eighteen (18) years and havc personal knowlcdge of the
rnattc¡s set forth herein.

2. On or about ?lz>[p .2010, HODA HAMED appointed me as
attomey-in-fact pursuant to a Power of Attorney which is attached to this Affidav¡t.

3. At the time of cxecutlon of thls Afüdavit, I do not have actual knowledgc of
termination of the attached Power of Anomey by rcvocatior¡ by thc dcath, disability or
incapacþ of HODA HAMED, by tapsc of time, or by any other rnannor.

4. I hereby wanant and certify th¡t the attached Powø of Attomey ¡emains in ñ¡ll
force and cffect and that I rcmain ñrlly authorized by HODA HAMEL to exercise any and all
powers confened upon me thercby as attomey-¡n-fact.

5. I have executed this Affdavit with thc intent and knowledge that EANCO
POPULAR DE PITERTO RICO will rcly on my repruentations set forth he¡ein in advancing a
mor8,age loan to HISI{AM M. IIAJvÍED to er¡cumber Plot No¡. 65 ¡nd 100 both of E¡f¡tc
Ellzato Retrcat, E¡st End Qurrtcr rrA'r, St. C¡oix, U.S. Virgin lslands, and that Chlcago Tille
Insur¡nce Coupany and V.I. Tltlc A¡d Trurt Compeny will rely on my r€pr€s€ntations set
forth he¡pin in prcviding title insurancp for the mortgage.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETII NOT.
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SUBSCRIBED A¡{D SV/ORN TO befo¡e me
this July 23, 2010.
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POWEROPATTORNBY

lslands, do her€by coßütut and
appoln as my ùüe and larrrñrl attorney ln
hct, to ¡nd ¡fralr¡ descrlbed hercln

Ttls Power of Attorney ls executed for the purposes oñ (1) cxpedtdng the purchase by Hlsham M.
Hamcd of those ce¡taln Plots more fully descrlbed as Nos. 65 and 1ü), ßst¡þ Bllza's Rctreat Bast Bnd Quarær'Ai St Crol* U. s Vlrgln tslands ('Prcperty") purruent to the teims of tl¡ose ceÊaln contracts for the
purchase and sale of rcal pmpety between the under$gned, ¡g Pu¡d¡aser, and The Rlchard L Davb Trusç as
Seller ('Contracu for the ¡ale prlce of 3995O00 ¡nd f105,000, rcspecdvely; (2) to orecute and dellver any
and all letters of loan commltmen¡, dlsclostrc doq¡mentadon, ñnanclng doormentador¡ settlement
sE¡t€ments. morqages, authorlzaËons, secürlty agreements, ñn¡nc{ng statementg, and eny other docr¡ment
deemed necessary or ¡pprcpdate by my.¡lttomey-ln-Fsct rcladng to a purchase money mortgege loan from
Belco Popular dc Puento nlco to HlshaE lL H¡ned ln the orlglnal prtnc¡pal amount of B[bt Ho¡d]cd
Sltrty-ElghtÎhou¡¡¡d Doll¡¡¡ ¡nd 0 erty
('Loan'); ¡nd (3) permltdng 6uch acd erty
as fully end cfrecüveþ es I mlght the
r€spotlrlblllty to dctermlne my lnstn¡cdons, or ùo r€qulrr compllance tlrerewlth by my attorney ln f ct

ln ertênslon and not ln llmltaüon of the powers glven by othcr pruvlstons of Ìhls lnstrument t confer
upon my ettorney ln hct the power to do all thlngs deemed by my åttorney tn f¡ct to be lncldental to or
n€oessary or proPer to c¡rry out the prcv'lslons ¡nd lntent of tl¡ls Power of Attomey ¡nd to encrrnb€r the
Property .s nclcssary for securlng the Loan, lncludlng but not llmlted to the power to execr¡te and dcllver any
and all lnstruments, mortgEgcs, notet amdavlts, settlcment stetcmenB, ag?ements¿ and amendments or
modlñcrdons thereol as may be necessary or advlsable to consummate such toan and purthasa Ttre
enumeradon of ¡peclñc powers he¡rln shall not llmlt the ty of my anomey ln f¡ct
gr¡nted under thls ¡nstrument I do hereby radff and co üut my ettorney In fact
should lalvñrlly do or causc to be done ln my name, place Power of Aüorney. thls
lnstrr¡ment may be recotded ln the Office of thc Recorder of Deeds, Ch¡"lsdansted, St Crolx. U, S. Vlrgln
lslends. Thß Power ofAttorney shall remaln ln ñ¡ll force ¡nd efrcct unül lt ls r€voked ln wrldng and nrch
wrldng ¡s recorded ln the aforpsald ofrlce. It¡ls Power of Âtbrney shall not be afiett€d by sübsequent
dls¡blllty or lncap¡clty of the underslgned, or lapse of dme. I hereby agree to release, lndemnlfy, defend and
hold my attorney-ln-hct harmless br all clalms rr"lslng by rcason of hls acts he so performs ln ¡ccordance
wlth thls lnstrument ¡nd the taw.
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The foregolng lnstrument was acts¡owledged befure ¡¡c ors ê1
lN WITÎ{BSS WHEREOF, I hereunto set mv hend and ofhclal seal.
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POWER OF ATTORI{EY

l, Hoda Hamed, of óH Carllon Cadens, Frederlkstcd, US. Vlrgln tslands, do hercby consdtutc and
¡ppolnt my husband, Hlsham M. Ha¡ncd, wlth ñrll power of subsütudon, ¡s my tr¡c and la¡vfr¡l ¡tùorney ln
fact to rcprcsent and act for me ln my name, place and stead ln the nraüe¡s ¡nd ¡fralrs described hercln

Thb Power of Attorney ls ersc.llted for the purposes of: (1) cxpedldng the purclrase by Hlsham M.
Hamed of those certåln Plots more fully deso{bed as Nos. ó5 and 1ü), Bstrte Bltza'c Retreat Bast End Quarter
'A¡, St Crolx, U. S. Vlrgln tslands ('Pmperty') pursuant to the t€rms of those certaln contrects for the
purchase and sale of real pmpeÉy between tle underdgned, ¡s Pundraser, and The Rlchard L Davls Trugt, es
Seller ('Connact'J for the sale prloe of $995,000 and f105,000 ¡espectlvely; (2) to exeote end dellver rny
and all letters of loan commltmcnt dlsdos¡rr docümenÞtlon, frnenclng documentadoû scttlement
sÞtements. mortgaget authorlzadons, secllrlty. agreemenb. nnanc{ng st¡temenB, and any otìer doo¡mcot
deemed necessary or approplate by my Attorney-ln-Fact reladng to a purchase money mortgage loan fro¡n
Eelco Popular dc hc¡to Nco to Hlsha¡ M. H.ned ln the odglnal prlnclpal rmount of Etgbt Hú¡dred
S¡¡ry-B$tlhou¡¡nd Doll¡r¡ ¡¡d 00/100 (868.000.00), ¡ecured by¡ morq¡ge enormbedng the ProDerty
('l,oan'); ¡nd (3) permltüng euch acdon ln my name and ln my behalf wlth ¡espcct to such ¡,oan end P¡operty
es fully and cfrecdvely ¡s I mlght do weru I prcsent and acdng thtrd persons belng rellwed of the
Êsponslblllty to determlne my lns!rucüons, or b ¡equlrr compllancr thcrewlth by my attorney ln fact

ln êstenslon and not In llmltadon of the powers glven by other pruvlslons of tht3 ¡nsfümcnq t clnfer
upon my attomey ln fact the power to do all thlngs deemcd by my ¡ttorney ln fact to be lncldent¡l to or
neoe$¡ry or Proper to c¡rry out the provlslons and lntent of thls Power of Attomey rnd to encumbcr the
Propêrty as neaessary for securlng thc [oan, lncludlng but not llmlted to the power to execüte and dellver any
and all lnstn¡ments, moreagca, nota3, afrdavlts, settl€ment st¡temenB, egrÊemcnts, and amendments or
modlflcÐdons thercol as may be necessary or advlsable to consummate such loan rnd purthasø Thc
enumeradon of speclñc powers hereln shall not llmlt the gene¡?l power and authorlty of my at¡orney ¡n hct
gr¡nted under tl¡ls lnstn¡ment I do hereby ndfy and conñrm any and all such acts thât my ¡ttorîey ln fact
¡hould lawfully do or cause ùo be done ln my namg place and stead purruant to thls Power of Acorney. Thts
lnstrumcnt may be rccorded ln the Office of thc Reco¡der of Deeds, Chrlsdansted, St CroB U. S. Vlrgln
lslends. Thts Power of Attoney shall ¡emaln ln ñ¡ll force and effec unül lt ls ruvoked ln w¡ldng and süch
wrtüng ls recorded ln the afo¡esald omce. Thls Power of Atbrney ghaU not be añected by subsequent
d¡s¡bl¡ltyor¡ncapecltyoftñeunderslgned,orlapseofdme. lherþbyagr€eùorelease, lndemnlfy,defendand
hold my attorney-ln-hct harmless fur all clalms rrlslng by Eason of hls acts he so performs ln ¡cco¡dance
wlth thls lnstn¡ment¡nd the law.
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lN wTNBSs WHEREOF, t havc hereby execrrted ¡hls Powor of Anornêy thls -ll'Tay ol

Elçlratlon:
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MOHAMMED HAMED, by his authorized
agent WALEED HAMED,

Plaintiff,

V.

FATHIYUSUF and UNITED
CORPORATION,

Defendants,

IN THE SUPERIOR GOURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DtvtstoN oF sT. cRotx

TERRITORY OF THE VTRG|N TSLANDS )
) SSr

DrsTRrcT oF sT. cRotx )

AF,FfPAVIï OF,HODA FAïHI YUSUF HAMFD

The undersigned Affiant, Hoda Fathi Yusuf Hamed, being first duly sworn, do

hereby depoee and state under penalty of peflury:

f . On February õ,2014,1 learned that my husband, Hisham Hamed, posted

our property at Plot 100 Eliza's Retreat as security in the above-captioned matter.

2. Hisham Hamed posted Plot 100 without my knowledge or consent

3. On or about July 1, 2011, my parents, Fathi and Fawzia Yusuf, gifted

Hisham and I the sum of $1.5 million. The gÍft was rnade as a result of Hisham

Harned's marriage to rne, and the proceeds of the gift were used to pay off the

mortgage from Banco Popular, which encumbered both Plots 65 and 100 and to make

\t renovationsto the marital home.
Ih. W!fl(ar Lrgd Grcúp

220lChifttt6l. ¡ r.? rsui,.l.Aa 4. Hisham and I have always treated Plots 65 and 100 as one property and
CMrlÊrElod St Croi¡

t s14 0@0.46rì
Tsù 34O7ß'{F{11
Foc 0tl&2314601

ctvtL No. sx-12-cv-370

AOTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE AND
DECIARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

IN lHESUPREME COURI
OFlHEVIRGIN ISLANOS

FILED
02/28/20L4

VERONICAHAilDI ESOUIRE
CLERK OFfHE æURT
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Hamed v. Yusuf, ef a/., Civil No. SX-12-CV-370
AFFIDAVIT OF HODA FATHIYUSUF HAMED
Page 2

were reguired to occupy both plots as our primary residence as a condition for receiving

the loan from Banco Popular.

5. At the time I initially filed for divorce from Hisham Hamed on March 22,

2013,1 advised my attorney at the tíme that the marital home was located on Plot 65,

but I neglected to inform my counsel that Plot 100 was also part of the marítal estate as

Hisham Harned possessed all of the family business lrecords and was charged with

execut¡ng the purchase of both Plots 65 and 100.

6. ln the lslamic culture, it is customary for the husband to handle the

family's business affairs. Therefore, I gave Hisham Hamed power of attorney to

negotiate the purchase of Plots 65 and 100, and my parents gifted the funds used to

purchase the marital home to Hisham Hamed for the benefit of both Hisham and myself.

As a result of being far removed from the family's business affairs, I neglected to list

Plot 100 as marital property when I filed my Complaint for divorce as I did not have

copies of the wananty deeds, mortgage documents, or powers of attorney when I met

with my counsel.

FURTHER AFF¡ANT SAYETH NAUGHT.

IN IHE SUPREME CdRT
OFIHEVIRGIN ISWDS

FILED
02/28/20t4

VERfrIüHNDT ESOUIRE
CIERKOF THE COURI

SUBSCRIBED TO
Yusuf Hamed
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Patd 09 -0t-201 I
Releailng Fee: 821,50

BANCO POPAI.ARDE PAERNO NCO
CIIA kLOTTE AIll/l U E B R/l NCH

NEL&ISE OFMORTGAOE

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, ThaI BANCO POPUIJIR DE PAERTO
ßtCO thc ('l,cndcr") in the Mortgage given
HOIrA IIAMED . ('Borrower") dated the;
described Real Property:

PLOT NO$.65 AND 100 (COìvIPI.ISING 0,E33 AND 0.512 A. S. ACRE
RESPECTIVELV, DOîH OF ESTATE ELIZ/I'S RETREAT,
F,lsT END QAAkTER.A"
ST. CROIX, A.S. WRCIN ISI/INDS
AS MORE PARTICUITIRY SHOVN ON OLc DR/|WINO
NO, 1328 DATED JALY 9, 1986,I,,/.ST REWSED IVAY 1, 1989.

Recorded and ente¡ed in the Recorde/s Book for the District of st. croix,
Virgin Islands, U.S.A. in Book l21l.pagc -!!!, Doc No. 201002865
and noted in the Real P¡ope¡ty Registcr_, page _, on jUty Zl, ZOn

e;

wITNEss WHEREOF rhis Release has been executed this /2rfl day of 9EpTEMBER 201r.

ItEAm4E@m
GTH€WTIWd

FILED
ozt28/2014

day

I//fiVESStS:

on the

Cø"r;¿^t,.Af',,-r

TERRTTORYOFTITB WfuCIN¡S¿I/VDS )
.ruDrcrALDrsrRrcroFsr, cßoß /t'

ärffi
d the s¡me as ASSIST.4NT WCE_pRESIDEN?.

of DANCO PTOPUIAR DE PAERTO RlCO,lor the pu.por tt er"in "ont"iil
U/ITNESS WHEREOF, I have he¡eunto set my hand and ofücial seal.

BANCO POPAL/ß DE PUERTO R1CO

Ùn^.* -rn- ?-l,,lZ,
NOîARYPABLIC /-
N¡mc: l/:r¡¡ N. ?ùtlllP
Mt Coolnl..lqr Ê¡ç. rú. ¿. zelt
NPCo!ú]rr¡onl NÈO{+ll
8r. Thoo.¡rst. ,oh4 usv¡ DbÙLl
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HODA FATHI YUSUF HAMED,

Plaintiff,

v.

HISHAM MOHAMMED HAMED,

Defendant.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ¡SLANDS

DtvtstoN oF sT. cRotx

TERRITORY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DtsTRtcT oF sT. cRotx

The undersigned Affiant, Hoda Fathi Yusuf Hamed, being first duly swom, do

hereby depose and state under penalty of periury:

1. lMlen Mr. Hamed asked my father for my hand in maniage, he told me to

drop out of University. He said he would be the breadwinner and I would

take care of the home and children. I reluctantly agreed to drop out of

college. However, as our maniage progressed, I asked Mr. Hamed on

numerous occasions if I could retum to college, and he always refused

me. He would iust say that my place was in the home.

2. At the time Mr. Hamed asked me to marry him and I agreed, his parents

flew to Jordan to pieJ< me up and accompany me to St. Croix, U.S. Virgin

lslands.

3. When we applied for the maniage license, I was not told, nor did I read

anything about a three-month requirement to have the maniage

solemnized. Mr. Hamed is the one that picked up the maniage license

EXHIBIT 7

cAsE. NO. SX-1&D!42

ACTION FOR DIVORCE

INITIE gUPREMECOURÎ
oF BE VtROtN t6t^NOS

F'ILED
02/28/2014

VEROI{ICAHAMY ESOUIRE
CLERR OFfHE @URI

AFFIDAVIT OF HODA FATHI YUSUF HAMED
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Hamed v. Hamed, Fam. No. sx-13-Dt42 FI LED
AFFTDAVTT OF HODA FATHTyUSUF HAtutED vlt Lot .vL+

*ã?[#,"J¡iìT]^'

from the Court and would have been privileged to that information.

4. When Mr. Hamed left the family home ín Novernber 2012, he did not

regularly visit our children. lt was only after I filed for divorce did Mr.

Hamed start visiting the children and staying with them for longer periods

of time. However, I am still the primary caregiver and custodian of our

minor children.

5. Our children have had no negative effects as a result of their father's

absence from the home. They do well in school, they maintain high

grades, and they suffer from no physical ailments related to stress"

6. Even before I filed for divorce, Mr. Hamed refused to talk to me about a

reasonable resolution of our dispute, despite my numerous requests" He

told me after I filed for divorce, "l am going to dump you by your mother's

house like how I took you. lfiithout any kids and without any money."

7. I never told Mr. Hamed that I wanted the house and all of his money.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT.

NTO
day of
2013.

:" .t

Hoda Fathi Yusuf Hamed
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HODA FATHI YUSUF HAMED,

Plaintiff,

v.

HISHAM MOHAMMED HAMED,

Defendant.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DlvlsloN oF sT. cRotx

AFFIDAV¡T

l, Amjad Hammoudeh, being first duly sworn, do hereby make the following

statements:

1. I make the following statements based upon personal knowledge.

2. I have been an lmam in the Muslim faith for over 20 years.

3. I am currently the lmam (the equivalent of a priest) at the Virgin lslands

lnternational tslamic Society, lnc., and have a'cted in that capacity for the last three

years.

4, Mr. Hamed came to me to seek a divorce as much as a year ago. I

counseled him to seek counseling and to try to work matters out with his wife. He

returned more than once to discuss divorce. He asked what the conditions were of

divorce, he wanted to know if the lslamic divorce law was for him or against him.

Although it is easy for him to obtain an lslamic divorce, I explained to him his obligations

under lslamic law, caring for the wife and children and providing housing. He did not

seem to like my explanation, and said he would think about it. I also counseled him he

should not divorce her, as she did not appear to have fault.

5. ln tslamic culture the men are solely responsible for arranging the

marriage and making certain the marriage is properly performed. Men alone deal with

EXHIBIT 8
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AFFIDAVIT
Hoda Fathi Yusuf Hamed v. Hisham Mohammed Hamed
Superior Court; SX-f 3-D142

the legalities of the marriage. lt was Mr. Hamed's responsibility to make certain the

marriage met all legal requisites.

ô. Unfortunately, my predecessor was not aware of the requ¡rement of the

maniage license imposed by the Government of the Virgin lslands. As a result,

marriages were performed without the participants' understanding that the Government

had additional requirements beyond the maniage ceremony and executíon of the

Maniage Gertificate by the lmam, the parties, and witnesses.

7. During my tenure as the lmam on St. Croix, I corrected the practice

related to licensing. Alt marriages performed by me have been appropriately performed

with the requisite licensing.

8. I have reviewed the records and it appears that there are at least eight (8)

couples on St. Groix who had marriage ceremonies performed on St. Croix by the

former lmam without being informed of the licensing requirement. They are likely to be

similarly situated to the Hameds.

IN ffE ST'PREME COT,RÍ
oFIHEVTRGTN tSt-â¡lOS

FILED
02/28/20L4
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FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUG

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

TERR|TORY OF THE VrRctN TSLANDS )
DISTRICT OF ST. CROIX . ) ss.

personally appeared
whose name is su

on this tne 30 day of Yhq.

document was freely and voluntarity g¡pfltSfii$þþg uses and purposes therein set forth.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,

to the within instrument and who further declared to me that the said
known to me or satisfactorily proven to be the person

zÙ-LSbefore me the undersigned officer,
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